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CHAPTER I.
A THUNDERBOLT.

"Here; here) what in blazes. do you
think you are doing-catching ballGons?
Use your hands) you chump! 'What are
your hands made for) anyway!')
. "You fall Oll the ball like a lobster!.

. D~n't spraw1 all over yourself! Drop flat
and quick! . You won't break 1"

. "Well, do you call that a drop kick?
Where did you ever get the idea that you

•could kick ?', •..
"Oh, wake up! You're sleeping! You

are the deadest man I ,ever saw breathing!
. Come to life!tt

"\:'ou won't do at all! It's wasting
time to fool with ~'ou!"

A . dozen different coachers were at
work on the Yale football eleven alld the
substitutes, and they were working the
men like sla"es. .Each coacher seemed to
have a particular man to whom ·lle \Vas
givitlg his attention, and he was express
ing himself in \'igorous language. It was
an absolute relief to hear a word of praise
1IOW and then.

"TJlat)s better, Ridley; you're com·
ing. "

"Well done, Hodge! YOll've got the
idea now."



I

ClTllat's first-rat~, Ibbsoll." . There wt:re plenty of lIIeu at Yal~ who
"Do it like that---:-do it like that, Spof- believed these papers wereright-:or pre-

ford!" .tended to believe it. There were a few
It was a scene of the greatest activity. )lllen at Yale who found a way to send

All over th~ field lliell were plllltiug, rUlI- . Ollt reports that Merriwell was entirely
llillg, dropping art the ball, tacking. ami out of condition, and that he had never
<Ioi 11g the other 1h iugs rl:qllired of f'Jot- fully recovered frotu inj uries receive:d in
!Jall players in practice. . They seeme~ .other games. These men took..cate that
possessed hy a frenzied determinatioll, the reports reached the ears of newspaper
and it mattered 1Iot how severely they .men, and they rejoiced when they saw
were critized, they kept at it till told to them pnbli.hed btoadcast by the Papers.
~top. No man seemed to get discouraged. Merriwell saw these reports and. kept

Yale was working into shape for the stilt. He smiled grimly to hituself, and.
great gamc with Harvard. 'rhanksgidllg did not take pains to dt:ny' anything.
Dqy wa:; at hand, aud sport lovers of the Even his 1110st 11ltilllate friends found it
country were waiting for the great con- difficult to induce bim to say anytbing
test that wa:; to take place 011 Soldier'j' a1l0ut himself.
Field. In a few days the eyes of the Fnlllk was on the field this day,and

. whole lIation, figlllutivcly speaking, he had been. working hard witb the
would be tllrued on the chief gladiators oth~rs. Now he was standing with some
of these tworepresentath'e colleges of the friends, enfolded in a sweater and blank:
COlllI!ty. It nb,ost seemed that ~lready et, talking.
the public at large was waititlg breath-' "What's yonf opinion of OUf chances
lessly for the hour of battle to arrive. with Harvard?H asked Stubbs. "I have'

-. Hal'~ard was confiflent, being flnshed confidence ill )'ou. If you say we'll win'
". with repeated~'ictorie~;'aild remembering "
. the glorious mauller in which she had "We'll win--H began Frank.
trouJlced Yale a yea1"befor~•. It was said IlHooray I" cried Biuk.
that never had a better teaiit'; represented "-.,-if--"
the Cambridge colle.ge. Already betting "Oh, there's an ifl" gasped Bink.
ltad begun, and Harvard was the favorite ".--we are not worked OU5 of condi~

bylollg odds. tion, II finished Frank.
Old sports predicted tl1at Harvard II What do you mean?" asked a11Other.

would win. They demonstrated that Har- man. "Do you think the fellows are be
vard. was at least a third stronger than ing overworked 1" .
Yale. Then men 011 the two ele,'ens were "They are being driven bard at. a tiine
~ol1lpared man for man, and the com pari- when they should be handled with the
son seemed to il1dicate that Harvard utmost care," declared Merry. "It. will
could not lose. make lIIen slow to overwork thel11;just as

The newspapers said that Yale llad one it will make spirited horses slo~.11
great player, Hlld that one was Frank "But under-training is worse. II

Merriwell. That is, some of the papers "That's all right, and it's-true enough.
said so ; but there were papers that .per~ Still, if we are going into the fight in the
sisted in dechltillg that Merriwell had de- best shape, we should be handred with'
teriorated in a frightful manner siitc.e his tIle utmost care jllSt now•. I believe I
fot:mer days all the gridiron. They de- Ita"e been doing tc!o much latel)', altd' I

, \llared that tIle· year he han lost had been no 110t .feel at 1I1y very best. II
his ruill, as he had not hpen allle to get That was enongh to cam;e one member
himself back to his old·time form. of the group to prick up his ears. Fratk'



"1 al11 glad," said an enthusiast, "that
'We have Merriwell back at his old'posi
tiOl1 as full-back. H

"That's where lie belongs!" cried 5e\"-.

eral. IIHe's a belter"punter than Bjrcb.,.~

and l1e can run faster. "
. CCBut Birch is jealous."

"Stop that!" e'xc1aimed Frank, sharp
ly. l 'Fred Birch is not that kind of a
mall. He is a corking piayer, and he'd
get off the team if he thong lIt it could be
strt:l1gtllellerl by a better mall. It's 110t at
all certain that I shall be played at full
back, although I have been tried there."

"Well, what no you tllillk .of tldsshift
ing around of the JlI'en?"

lC'I'here lIas been very little shitt i11g .of
late. 'rIse team is prett)' well settled
oown. Of course t11ere must be shifts
when m'en are hurt, but 1 think we ll3vd
some substitutes who are fully as strong
as the regulars." . ..

A t this moment two persons appro891lett .
the:: group. They were Captain Birchsnd
Ste\'e Lorrimer. the manager. There was
a seriol1s look 011 their faces. In fact,
LaTrimer seemed decidedly. angry_ .The
gtoUp parted for him, and be stop~ be;". _. . ~

had not thongllt he had au enemy in the "'fllere have always beell Harvard men
· bunch 'around him, but there was oue who made such talk. Whenever Harvard

present who quickly -found au oppor- wins at anything, she boils over with
tUl1ity to slip awa~', bis heart 1illed with confidence, aud she thinks she's going to
satisfaction. 'Will r:gllt straight along-till she is de-

It iR astonishing bow soon the report feated. ]f Harvard were not able to win
spread over the field that :Merriwell had from us occtlsionally, what would we
said the nien were being overworked. His have to work fOf, fellows? Where would
actual words were twisted and distorted, be the glory in downing her? It is these
and they were made to seem even lilore .. occasional \'ictories of hers that makes
than they actually did. The word was life worth living. I do not envy her. I
being passed around in a very short time am glad she can win sometimes."
that he had criticized the management of "'1'hat's all right, hilt you 1II1Ist re-

·the eleven in the plaiucst lallg Ilage. mem ber that she defeated ns in all liues
A11 unconscious of this, Frank con- last year." .

tinued to talk with his frielHls. He point- "Except debating," spoke up another.
• ed out Harvard's weak points and told "Dt:bating is outside athletil's."

110W he believed the crimson might be "But not outside gymnastics," laugllcd
defeated. He also spoke of Yale's strength Stubbs.

-it1 certain lines, but, outside of l1is re
mark about overtraiuing, he did not men
tion any special weakness. Observing
this, one of the party made bold to ask
him point-blank where the blue was
·weak.

Frank smiled, as lie slowly replied:
ccIf we have a weakness in our play,

and I don't say that we have, the 1IIan
· who talks ilbol1t it is a chump.· In the

past, we've managed to get the report
abroad that we were weak just where we
were strongest. This year stich a piece
of strategy has been neglected till it is

· too late for snch a misleading yarn to 00
us III neh good. "

lC Would yon dare bet even money tlJat
Yale WillS?" was fired,at him.

"I alii not a betting man," he an
swered. ,"1 never bet from choice, al
though I dOll't like to llave a fellow
flol11'isll a roll uncler my nOse aud tell me
I haven't sand ellongb to cover it. How-

. ever, if I bet, I shall back Yale, 1I0t from
· principle or sentiment, but because I be-
· lieve she will win."
, ,eHarvard says we haven't a chance.

You kuow there are Han'ard men who
,are saying Yale hasseeu Iter day."

. . ~ . . ,"
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fore Frank, ,\'ith Rirch slightly ill. the
hackgroul1d.

IILook here, Merriwell," said the man
ager. sharply, "what is this I've heard
that you arf" saying ?"

"I don't know, sir," said Frank,
quietly. "What have you heard?"

II Have' you beell saying that you
thorlght the team was overworked so that
it was not in condition?"

Frank's lips came together for a 1110

nfent. He saw there was a storm rising.
"1 believe I did make some such re

mark," he answered:
U\Vell, you are making altogether too

much talk! Why the devil did yOlt say
itt"

"Because it is true. "
Lorrilller turued pale.
Cl Which means that I am an ass P' he

grated. IIA re you overtrained, Merri.
well?" .

"Well, I thiuk I've been pushed over
the mark a trifle. "-

"Very well, sir; I'll give you a chance
to recuperate. There are plenty of good

· men who are not overtrailled, and we
shall not need Y011 any more this season!.
YOIl are retired from the team!"

CHAPTER II.
STAUNCH FRIENDS.

. This came like a thuuderlJolt from a
·clear sky. Frank l\ferriwdl dropped froiu
tlle eleven! Those preseut, with .the ex
ception of Frank hi msel!, seemed turned
to stone by the astonishing words. Frank
lifted his eyebrows a bit, as if somewhat
surprised, ann then he said:

ClVery weU, sir. You are the manager
of the team. " .

"Perhaps," said Lortimer, "this will
teach you not to talk so 1I111cl1 !" .

Birch did not say a word, but turned
. and walked away with tlie manager.
· 'Bink Stubbs dropped limply iutO'~ the

. arms of tIle fellow nearest him.
liMy heart!" he gasped. III don't

think it will stand the straiu! . Me~riwell
. dropped from the eleven! Wow I"

Then there was eicitemerit. They ..
crowded about Frank, e:xpre~s~ng them-.
selves freely. .. .

"It's a shame !"
"All ou trage!"

"It's dirt!"
-"I believe it's a put-up job!"
"Why, Merriwell is the hope of the

eleven lit

"We cau't Will without him!"
Frank was the least ruffled among .

them.
l;Don't talk foolishly, fe)]ows," he

said. "Of course Yale call win withont
me. I'JIl.llot the whole team:"

"Well, yon are a big part of it," as
serted Stubbs.

"I told you Birch was jealous!" cri~rl

the fellow who had made·· the assertion.
"He's had l\1erriwell kicked off. l!

"I can't think that,"said Frank,shak
ing his head. "Fred Birch would not do
it. II

"Somebody did it. II

"Somebody has carried the report that
I said' the men are heing o\'ertraincfl.
All right. It will not do any hanll.:'
Somebody had to say so, for it is true. It
may ~erve to open Lorri1l1er'seyes, so

. he'll not push the fellows so hard. If it
does that, I'll llave performeo the great
est possible ser\'ice for the eleven, eveu
tllOugh I am dropped."

IIIt can't stand!"

.llLorrimer can't drop ~Oll that way!"
ilWhy don't you appeal ?',
"His word's not law!"
"Yes, you can appeal," said Stubbs,

eagerly. "You must 00 that, MerriwelL
Lorrimer ha!l done this· thing withol1t
authority. He'll get called down for it ·if
you make a fnss. II

"I shan not make a fuss," said Frarik .
lll'm not going to raise a row jnst now.··
It might be the ruin of the eleven. It is
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a.bad time to ha\'e auythiug of the kind
occur."

"But it's better tu raise a row than to
be uuj IIstly kicked Ollt. "

II Not better for Yale."
"Weil, there will be row enou2h," de

clared one fellow. IIWait till this news
sl'reads. Why, you'll hear the worst howl
ever raised."

"My friends will 1I0t raise auy trou
ble, " said Frank.

ll'l'hey will, jU:-it as hard."
··"But I object to it."
·IlTltat \Vou't make ally difference."
Frank turned aull It:ft tIte field. He

sa w some men getting onto a car CIS he
callie out, and he rccogllizcd two or three
of them. He did 1I0t catch that car, bllt
he took the next one.

Stubbs accompanied :Merriwell. The
·little fellow was exasperated, and the

.-:more he thought about it the angrier he
became. He actually swore. ;..

"It will all come out in the wash,"
laughed Merry.·

"It's a dirty trick In snapped Bink.
." You 1I1ust know that your enemies IJa\'e
been \\'01 king to hurt YOIl. ~'

"\Vell, I have sceu sOlllethiug of it."
. "Sure thing. Take the newspaper

stories. They've been saying you had a
. bad knee, a lame shoulder, and all that
sort of guff.· Those yanls have come: fr01l1
~~uck lladger and ell ickerillg 's set."
. . "How do yOll know they· call1efrolll
Badge!?" ,

"Badger is your enemy."
. '''But he has beeu keeping pretty quiet

of latc.• ,

"He's been waitillg. How lie']) rejoice
110W . when he knows yOll have been
tlirowllover!. Oh, say. it makes lIIe so
th,uudering Ulad that 1 can't keep still!"

... Bink was rather comical in . his rage.
It seemed t hat he 111 \1st be ludicrous, no
l1~atter what lIe did. ' •

."1 feeLjust like thrasllillg the groulld
with Buck Badger !" he declared.

The idea of little Stubbs "thrashing
.the ground" with the burly Westerner
mane Frank laugh outright.

"Oh, laugh I" sllouted Bink, drawing
the attention of the passengers ou the
car. "I don't kuow what ~'on are made
of if you will.Jaugh now!1t

"Well, I'm ])ot going to err. I 11<lve
doue Illy duly for Old Eli, and JUy con
sciellct: is clear. ,.

'riley left the car on arriving at the col- .
lege. A group of students hailed Frallk
as he appeared all the CRlIIl'tis. It W<l:>i

cold w('ather alld the college 111e:n were
warmly dressed, so they did not mind
gathering in tlu: open· air to "talk it
o\'er." III the group Franl,; saw the same
men who had boarded the ,"'aT ahead of
him.

"Come here, :\leuiwell!" cried PuSs
Parker. H Is it true ?"

"Yes, is it true?" chorused ·tiJe othet5.
(lis what true ?" asked Frank.
"That Lorrimer hasdroppeJ you fro~1J

tbe eleven. "
(II think it's true."
There was a shout of rage.. ...
lCThe JlJaD is a lunatic I" snarled, ·Par-

ker.
"He ought to be shot!" roined Roger

Stoue.

"If Harvard beats us without Merri
well being given a chalice 011 the team,·.
Lorrituel' ought to ha\'e a coat of tar-and
feathers I" declared Phil Porter.

l i Merri w.ell will be 011 the teanI!"
"Of course he will!"
"They'll bave to ta1{e him back !'I
"Look here, old Ulan," said ParkC::l" to

Frank, "we stick by you, and we're got
ing to'do what we Can to see yon back
011to the team. Here is my hand."

He grasped Frank's hand and shook it.
'rhe others crowded about and shook
hands \Vith Merry, also. Every m3n of
them expressed his 'confidellce in Frank
and admiration for bim. It stinedMerri
well aJ]dtol\~JJCffi his heart.
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CHAPTER III.

'rHE TENDER HEART.

"Boys, " he said, witl1geuuine feeling'
"it's worth being kicked off the elevel)·
jllst to find out how staunch my real
friends are I" .

HAre YOllwilling to be a sacrifice just

"
"lam willing-for the good of Old·

Eli.' ,
"Bntit's not for the good of Old Eli!

. It llIe~ll'.::i our defeat, and anybody knows
that !"

"Ob, come oft! S01l1ebonyelse WllO
can play football just as weli as I will :611
my place.". .

"Lot on your kllift:-I mean not on
your life I" exploded Harry. "They don't
grow I"

"That's all foolishness," said. Frank..
"There are plenty of m~n just asgo.oQ." .

"Well, why don't they make the Tec~

ord C" pi;t in Diamond, llis indignation
making him look handsomer than ever.
IUl'el1us just how it came about, Frank."

ClWell, I suppose Lorrilller will say I
.was talking too mnch. What I said was
for the good of the eleven. "

H What did you say?"
"I said tllat the men were bein~ over

traiIled and it was ·11Iaking them heavy, .

and slow, which is the absolute truth,
but a fellow 011 the eleven is supposed to
keep llis mouth shut and play ball.
That's why 1 was jumped on." .

HThere . is something behind this.
f ."Tllere was another reason or 1t.

HI dOll't think so."
HIdol"
'IWell," said Merry, uif it will open

the eves of. Lortimer so that he'll treat
the J1~en with more judgment, Yale .will
stand a better chance of winning, even
though I am llot all the team. It is ruin

"I to pnt a lot of overworked men i1lto a
gallle like the one coming."

"If Yale wins, there "lill be some
raising a rumpus at the chumps who will swe.arthat it wasbe-:.

cause you were put off the team," sa.id
Harry. "That will be a splendid th~1Jg,

now won't it!" . .,

"There always are men to say na~ty .
things, no ma.t.ter what happens,"·. oh..
served Frallk.

Rattletol1 and Diamond came up and
joilled the crowd. They had Jleard of
Frallk being dropped frolll the team, but
neither of them would take any stock in
it till they heard it from Merry's lips.
Rattleton was wildly excited.

. "Who's been telling this ltl11deting
barn about yOIl I" he cried. "No, I mean
who has been telling this blundering yarn?
Of course, it is a wretched lie f The)' say
Lorrimer has laid yOll off."

.. U Well, it strikes me that the yarn is
true," said Frank.

"Trne?" gasped Jack.
&! Whee jiz I" spluttered Harry.
Theil they were speechless.
"Larrimer is daffy," deClared Puss

Parker.
&! He must llave a grudge against

Yale," said Phil Porter.
U Merriwell," ·hissed Diamond, Ids

c:leeks flusiled and hiS eyes f1aslling, "are
you going to stand itt"

"I'll have to," said Frank.
II Not bv a blame sight! We'll get up

an indigna-tion meeting. We can make it
mighty hot for Lorrimer. We'll show
hi III that he can't carry things with such
a high hand."

"Dou't 1"· exclaimed Frank.
woulon't llave you do that."

II Why 1I0t?"
Cllt would be

wrollg time."
Cl How?"

"Everything must go peaceably till the
game with Harvard ·.is over, or Yale gets
it in the neck again this year. We can't
have that. II
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"WeIV' said the. Virginian, "if you
are not on the team, I'm going to hedge
my bets."

"Have you been making bets?tt
"Yes."
"Put up much?"
"Well, I've staked something, and I

got odds, too. I consider~d it like finding
money; but uow I have changed my
mind. " .

"Wait In Merriweli advised. "Tbere
will be plenty of time to hedge before the
galll~."

"Don't fool yourselfl By the time it
gets abroad that you're not going to play,
the odds will be five ~o one on Harvard.
Aud it will be known all over the coun
try to-morrow."

While . they were talking a poorly.
dressed old woman came along the slip.
pery sidewalk. As soon as they· noticed
her, some of the sUldents cried:

U Here is Mother Muggs, fellows."
Instantly the body of the group shifted

tlJeir aUentionto the old womaD. They
began making observations about ber,
and ~he gave them a look of rage.

U you are a pack of young reprobates I"
she cried, shrilly. "You are learning the
ways of criminals aud ruffians I"

. "Mother Mtiggs 10\·e5 us-not!H
laughed Parker.

The old "oman was well known to the
students. S!le IJad taken a strong aver..
sion to them, and sIte did not hesitate to
express herself 011 any convenient· occa
sion. H~r flo'" of langnage was sllarp and
stinging, arid she had brought tlle col..
lege men to the point of guying her un
lllerciful1y whene\'c::r occas~on offered.

Frank Merri....ell said notlling. He did
not betievein taking part in the guying
of the oJdwoltJan, even thongh he knew
of. her lJatred for the students and the
manner in which she sometimes seemed
togo out of ber way in order to snar1~t
tlJem. .
'. '···'Are youpromeuadiug for Jour health,
. .' ~ ..'

Mother Muggs?" lIsked one laughing fel
low.

HOr are you displaying the latest style
in Parisian clothes?" said 8nothc::r.

"Dogs! vipersl whelpsl" cried t'Je old
woman, shakJlJg her fist at them.

Then her feet flew from beneath her OD
the slippery walk, and she fell with a
thud that lllUst have sorely shaken her·
old bones.

'I'he thoughtless fellows langhed at the
unfortunate woman, with the exception
of Merriwell. He did not laugh. Instead
of that, he hurried from the crowd to the

. side of Mother Muggst who seemed to be
in pain.

"1 am sorry, madam," he said, with
the utmost politeness, as be aided her to
rise, fairly lifting ller to her feet, doing
it as tenderly as if sIle had been IJis own
.sl1otber. "I hope you are not hurt?n

The poor woman groaned and seemed
unable to stand. She would have fanen,.
but Frank Merriwell placed his arm
about her and supported her.

"Oh, my hip!" she gasped.
"I'm afraid you are burt I" he cried,

genuine concern in his voice.
"What do yeu care?" she faintly·said.
HI do care r I'm sorry 1 What can I do

. for you?"
"Let me alone f"
"But you cannot stand. I must assist

}'011. Please pc;rlllit me to, madam."
Never before· had one of those saucy

college men spoken to her iusuch a
mann~r, and she w·as fiJIed with wonder.

" Are ~'ou one of them college scamps1"
she asked.

"I alll a college lIIan, tt answered Frankl
"but I hope I am 110t a SC&JJ1p. "

"'l'1Jey're all scampsl Oh, my hip!tt
"I'm afraid you cannot ,walk. I will

call a cab to take yon home. It

".4.. cab! I can't pay for a cab I I cau't
ride in a cab!"

"I will attend to the paying for it.
Here, RattIdon. Jt
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Harry came out from the group of stu
dents, who were not laughing now, but'
were looking on iit wonder, which was
Dot unmixed with shame.

Heap a cab, Rattleton,'" directed
·Frank. uThis poor woman luis l111rt her
self, and she cantlot walk. II

Harry hastened away to procure a cab,
with which lIe quickly returned. Then
Frank l\ferriwell actually lifted the with
ered old woman in his strong arms aud
placed her inside the cab. She seemed
almost light as a feather to hilll, and he
felt his heart throb witll pity for het.

"Don't put me in there and leave me
to pay!tl pleaded the woman. ICI ain't
got no money, and the dr·iver would have
me arrested. "

UDon't worry about that," said Frank.
"I will attend to it. Where do ~'OU live?"

She told h~l1l, and he ga\'e the driver
directions, after which he turned to Rat
tieton, saying:

"Come, let's seeber home, old mall.
Get in. tl

'The}' both got into the cab with Moth-
·er Muggs, the door slammed, and the cab
rolled away, leatdng a dozen college men
staring after it, silent, shamefaced, awed.

They had been given' a glimpse of
· Frank Merriwell's heart I

bad fur bim to be put off just before the
great game of .' the seaSOll, even though
there1nay be better men."

URats"l" 'exclaimed Gene Skelding,
who did not hesitate to show his dislike

.for M~rry.. HYouknow you are :latisfi~d

over it:"
. Ulndeed now!" protested Rupert, pos~

ing with his cane. ClWhy should I. be?
lfMerriwell is a. good l11an to have 011
the eleven,if he could materially assist .
11S in defeating Harvard, I should like to
see him play, regardless of any persoilal
spite he may hold against me. "

"Well, I'm glad be's got. it in the
neck!" laughed Julian Ives, pnshing his
bat back ill order to more fully expose
his flowing bang.

HAnd I am not breaking my heart over
it," said 'filton Hull, who seemed to
have fOllua a collar that was even higher
than the wonderfnlly high ones he wore
ltabitually.

"He is a big, Wilde cwecher," lisped
Lew Veazie, "and. he hath met with hith
jutht reward. '

HIt came just when we least .expected
it," put in Ollie Lord, rising on his toes,
so that he migbt be observed. HEvery
thing seemed going Merriwell's way."

HI wonder who will be given Merri
well's place 1" specnlated H 1111.

eHAPTER IV. I (I have heard," said Skelding, Hthat·
THE TEST OF POPU-LARITY. Birch will take that position, while that

l'here was excitement on the campus freshman, Ready, will be taken onto the
late that frosh' November afternoon. At team. "

, .....

the fence a great crowd of men had gath- "He's little better than Merriwell, II

t::red, and the topic they were discllssing declared Ives. "He has a swelled head."
\Val' the dropping of Frank Merriwell "That's because he fooled Merriwell
froll1 the eleven. and made him the butt of a joke, you

Of course, Rupert Chickering's set was know," said Hull. . UIt was a pretty
delighted. Chickering himself, with his ..clever thing. It was lucky for us that we
usual double-fact::dhypocrisy, pretended were 110t invited to take part in the haz- .
to be grieved. ing of the freshman. II

U I know Merriwell does not like me, H U I should think, " said Chickering,
hesaio; Ubllt I am very sorry for him, C~that tlley would try Badger at full-back•.'
Just the same. He lIas worked hard to He's a great man." . .'.
get onto the eleven, and it does seem too "Don't speak of that fellow!" snarled"
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Skeldillg. "\Vhat ails you? Have you
forgotteu that he has repudiated us? He
WOll;t have a tIling to do with us now! I
dou't think Jl1l1ch more of him tl1<1u I du
of Frank Merriwell 1"

"Well, I'm right glad of tilat!" said a
voic~ that made them jump, and they
saw Badger standing uear, regaldin~

them with an expression of COlltCllIpt.
"You're a rank lot, and I haven't any
UCie for you whatever. "

ceYOl1 were glad enongh til h~ friellds
with us once," said Chickering, with a
show of resentment. "You have e\'ell
borrowed mouey of me. "

Badger took two steps that brought
him face to face with Rupert.

"Did I pay it?" he demanded, fiercely.
"Why-yes, of course!" exclaimed

C11ickering, hastily.
"Well, if you ever meution it again I

reckon I'll have to soak you!" came
. from theWesteruer. ul'd hate to hit a
thing like you, but there is a limit. Keep
J'our mouth shut!"

ceDon'j: let him bully you}" cried
Skelding. II He's the kind of fellow to
pretend to hate ::\ferriwell, but. now Mer
riwell ha!'l got the best of him a few
times, he's ready to crawl roulldand bow

. down before his c011queror."
"You're a prevaricator, by the clock!"

said the Kansas m3U, promptly. "Be
cause I cnt clear of you ooes 110t make it
that Pm ready to pick up with Merriwell.
,We are euemies still."

<lYou're the one who is still," chuc
kled Ollie Lord, dodging behillc1 Skelding.
"You don't dare open your mouth to
MerriweU.any more."

llYou're not worth noticing, yon imi
tation of a man!" broke from Badger.

... "If there is anything in the world that
can -make me cease to hate Merriwell it
will be because you chaps hate 11im so
much.• n, -

Badger's words bad beell spoken rather
londly, and nowCbickering noted that a

.' . '. . .

cruwd was oLlthertll u <lut! lie· be-u<w tob b'· b

feel that it was time to c:ose lip. He gave
the tttilers the tip to dll so, aud backed
ullt of the ci:owd himself.

Somebod~ asked Badger what he
thought fthollt Merriwell being dropped .

."Say," cried the Westerner, Clwhat
e\'er do yon take me for! I reckon it's
prett)' gelleral]y known tIlat I'm 110 friend
of his. 'fltat beiug the case, llly opiuioll
would not amount to shucks.)!

"He knows ellough 1Iot to talk as

1I11lch as MerriweJ)," said liolllcbody.
"\Vlto says Mcrriwell talks too much?"

roared Bruce· Browning. H He's one of
the closest-mouthed fellows li\'ing. II

llWell, he talked so much to-day tltat
he got it in the neck. "

1(1'hat'sall right. Somebody had to
talk. The team is being worked to death..
A1fybody that knows anything abottt
football knows that. The men know i~

but Merriwell was the first and only one
who has dared say so." • .

"Hurrah! hurrah!" cried thestudeuts. .
"What's the matter with Frank Merri
well?"

"He's all right!" tlnlucJered a great .
chorus of \'oices. 4

Somebody, wishiugto arouse allotlter
expression of sentiment, cried:

('What's the matter with Steve Lorri
mer?"

Quick as aBash, DmJll)' Griswold
sqneale-d:

"He's got uugs iu his garret 1"
This aroused laughter and applause.
All kinds of talk was malie 011 the

campus that night. MerriweJ1 was dis
cussed froUl a buudred different stand
points. The great majority of the stu
dents were friendly toward him, and tbey
were highly indiguant over· the manner
in which he had been treate{l.

A knot of Frank's admirers gathered
and told anecdotes about him. One of
them related how, that very day, after
being dropped from the c:levcn, he had •
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lifted old Mother Muggs from the slip
pery sidewalk and carried ber h0111e in a
cab. ..

"That's not all he did, fello,ws," said
a voice.

Harry Rattleton was &l1ere. He pushed
into the ceutre of the crowd•

."I went with him," said Harry. uHe
took the old woman home and carried her
into her house in his arms, for she could
not walk. He sent me for a doctor.
When I got hack, he was doing his best
to clleer up the old lady and her dying
daughter. "

Cl Has Motller Muggs a daughter?1t
some one asked.

elYes, and it's plain she was a stun
ning-looking girl once. She's sick ill
bed, and there was not a spark of fire in
the: house nor a bit of food. "

cc Tough lines!"

"Yon ~t! But all that's fixed now.
Merri",ell fixed it. He went out and
orrlered coal and wood and groceries, and
had them sent round in a hnrry; Then
we went to another store; and he bought
blankets and cOlllfortables to put on the
bed to keep the poor dying girl warm.
We carried back an armful of stuff.
When we got there we found the doctor.
Merry told him to care for· Mother Muggs
and her daughter and. forked over a tell
ner in advance to pay. It.

"Wen, what's the matter wit~ Merri
well 1" cried somebody, aud again the
crowd shonted:

"He's all right!"
H Yon can bet your life he is I" said

Harry, prondly. U You should have seen
him building a fire in the old stove, heat'
lng a can of broth,and then feeding the
sick girl himself. Fellows, I've known
Frank Merriwell a long time, aud I al
ways knew. he ,.as all right; but I tell
you I watehedhim. with amazement
down in that wretched hovel. J saw him
fixing things ronno aud makin~ every
thing cheerful. I saw him jollying up

tIle poor girl till shelaughed. He was.as
tender as a· woman down there, and
everybody 11ere knows that he's strong as
a lion on tl'le football field.' And old
Mother MllggS was so astonished that all

.she conld say wafS, lLand, land, w.ho'd 'a'
thought it!' He made that old· ~olilan

and her d)·jng girl happy to-night, and
hetoJd tllelil be'd come again al\d see
that they were comfortable. He'll.do. it,
too. They kicked him off tlle eleven to
day, and I'll bet that to-night he's hap~

pier than any of those who remain; n

Harry spokeearnestlYi and his words
impressed the listeners. If a single enemy
of Frailk Merriwell was present, he was
silenced.

"Fellows," said Parker, 'lthere's a
light in Merrhvcll's window. He lJIust
be in his room. Let's go over and whoop
her. tip uuder his window. Let's show
the blockheads who are against him what
we think of him!"

uCome on I" was the cry.
Across the campns they swept. Word

was passed around abont w11at was going
to happen, a~d it was a great crowd of
college men that gatllered beneath
Merry's window. Then somebody roared
out a proposal for three cheers for Frauk
MerriwelI, "the best man who ever made
a touch-down. II And what a mighty
cheerit was! They thundered their· ap
plause till the bare branches of the old
elms quivered with the sound. Again and
again they cheered.

At last the window was thrown open,
aud Frank appeared. What a greeting he
received! It lIlust have made his heart
thrill! It 111 115t ha \'e made his eves moist I

After a time, the crowd became quiet,
aud Frank spoke.

"Thank you," Jle said,with a )lusky
sound in his voice. "10011 tt know jest
why you·are cheering like that, bl1t--"
- ClWe're cheerillg for the whitest man

in college and the best football p1ay~r .
living!" shouted somebody...
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"That's putting it pretty strong,"
laughed Frank.

"Bnt tlot a bit too strong, n came back
instantly. "They've put up a job on
you, Merri well, but we won't stand for
it I"

"No, tI said Frank, "I do Jlot think it
was a job, bars. Steve Lorrill1er is a ttlle
blue Yale man, and he wl)uldn't stoop to
auythitlg like that. WlJate\'cr he has
dQue I a1ll sllre he did because he believes
it is for the best interest of 01(1 Eli."
"Th~n he's such a chullIp that he isn't

fit to manage a tennis tOUrtl8meut!"
squealed Diuk Stubbs.

"N0 matter what may happen to me,"
said Merry, "I shall pray for the success
of Yale, and nothing can hl1rt me worse
than her defeat on Thanksgiving Day. If"
she WillS, fellows, we'll have a gloriolls
Thanksgiving. Good-night, my friel1ds- .
·good-llight 1"

He pulled down the window and was
galle, but they lingered to give him an·

. other rousing cheer, and long after that
groups of men cou1c1 be seen on the cam.
:pilS,. discussing and denouncing the action
of Lorrimer~

CHAPTER V.

. I,ORIUMER'S MISTAlt'a.

If possible, Frank's speech fro.m the
window of his rool11 had made him more
puplllar than e\'er. He had not uttered a
siilgle word in bitterness, an~ no honest
stuoentcoulc1 doubt but he told the truth
whell lie said that, uo matter what hap
pened to himself, he Sh01110 pray· for the
success of Yale. He was utterly unselfish.

. in his love for Old Eli.
The feeling against Lorrimer was 110t

lessened by Frank's words, however; if
'2I1ytl1iug, it was intensified. 'fhat Frank
'had. told the plain, unvarnished trllth
about· the Yale men being o\'ertl'sineo
scoresof men attested. Lorrimer was a

!lJard master. His heart was set on the

success of the blue, bnt his jnogment was
at falllt. He was a perSall who diduot
take criticism· kiudly.

The followiug morning the newspapers
of Boston aud New York callie out with
the report that Frank Merriwell had been
dropped fr01l1 the Yale eleven. Variulls
causes were assigned, but in no instance
did a paper hit the tmth. SOlJle snid he·
was suffering frolll injuries, others claimed
that he was ill wretched condition, and
yet others Iwerreo that the whole case
was one of spite.

'l'here was r~joicing in Cambridge, for,
of all men all the Yale elevt'lI, l\terriwell
had been 1I10st feared. Harvard re11lem
ben~d the old days whell the skill aud
courage of tlle Yale fnII-back had been
the chief cause of their defeat. It had
seemed i11 the past that Merriwell was.
the mascot of the Yale 111 ell. The odds
against Yare wellt up with a bound.

By this tillle Steve Lortimer had begun
to discover how popular Frank Merriwell
was. He had known of the demonstratioa. .

beneath Frallk's window on tbe previous
night, but he regarded. it as an outbreak
headed· by 8 few of Merry's pnticl1lal
friends. Now, La his surprise, he found
that he was regarded with scorn and·
anger by men who did not "enture to. sar
81lythillg openly to him. He received
black looks fro111 all sides, and he heard
nintterillgs of anger and disapproval. Of
course, he pretended not to notice 'any
thing like ihis.

Frank was alon~ in his room, plugging,
when Lorrilller rapped on the door.

"Collie in, II called Merry ,811d the foot
ball manager entered. Frank rose at once.
exQlailllillg:

Il!\fr. Larrimer, this is a snrprise!
Ha\'e a chair. It

Without noticing tl,o invitation, Lor
rimer be~au ~

uLook here, Merriwell, what do yoU
think you are going to make out of this
business1" .
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"To what do you refer, sir?lt" asked
•Frank, quietly~

IIWhy, kickillgnp all this fuss, of
course. II

"I have not kicked up any fuss, Mr.
Lorrimer. II

II You may not have done it personally,
but \'ott are at the bottom of it," accused
Steve.

., I think you are mistaken. But, first,
I wish you to make yourself cltar. What
fuss do yOll refer to?"

"\Vhy, this del1lollstratioll busilless."
"I was ntterly unaware that 3uythillg

like a demonstration was ~oiug to take
place till it happcued. The men cheered

'beneath my wimlow 'and I spoke a few
words to them. "

"Oh, I'm not talkillg about that!"
II You are 110t?"
"No, you know I'm 1I0t!"
"I thought yOll were. It seems that

1'111 still in a fog."
"1'111 talking about this demonstration

. eorning-tl1is indignation meeting to be
held on thec3mpus to-night"

"I know nothing about it. "
LorTimer showed his incredulity.
"Excuse me, :\Jerriwell, " he said, "it

is gotten up for your benefit, but J want
to tell you that it will not benefit yon in
the least. Ou the contrary, it will hurt
yon. ,.

"I trust, sir, "said Frank, with dig
nity,' "that you accept my word, when I
:lay that I know absolutely nothing about
it!" '

lIThen how does it cOllie about?"
It I cau't teJl, si r. "
The manager seemed ill donbt.
"Your friends are working it up. of

course, but I suppm;ed they had consult
ed you."

II They have not. "
IIWell, then, let me tell vou that thev. .

propose to hold a meeting on the campns
to-night to ~xpres!'i their inciignation for
the treatment you received. Of course,

this :is a poke at me, and I dOllot like '.
"it!" ,',

. "I presume not," said Frank, dryly.
ClYOl1 have awayof not liking anything
that goes against you in the slightest de-
gree, Mr. Lartimer." '

The manager flushed.
"Dou't be impertinent I" heexc1aimed. '
"YOll, sir," fl~shed back Melry, Hare

the one who is impertinent! More tllau
that, you are l1lsulting in your words a'oo
your manllt:r!"

Lorrimer gasped.
"DOYOll dare--" he beoan

~ . ~ .
"l dare say what I think, as'you have

already found out. I have wished for all
opportunity to tell yOIl a few plain facts,
ami the time has come. "

"I don't want to hear an" of vonr
J •

talk !"
Frank walked over to the door, tumed '

the key ill the lock, then took it out and
, Pllt it ill his pocket.

"I propose that y011 shall hear!" he
spoke, firmly. lIYou caunot leave tllis
room till you have hearn. "

"Confound it! do you know yon are
ruining your last hope of getting back
onto the eleven ?" .

(( All right. I fancy ~.'ou may have
, thought that I'd be very servile and

cringing if there was a possible chance
for me to &et back. You made a mistake

, if you thought so. I'm not built on that
plan. You threw me out, and 1'111 not
crawling back. "

" DOll't be too hasty!"
"That sOl1nds well from your lips!

YOll were rather hasty yesterday. JI

c~ I did what was right. JI

"VOll may think so."
HI know it!"

"Very well. Now Pli do what 1 know
is rig ht. YOll dropp~(f' iJle because yon
heard that I' said the team was being
overtrailled. "
. II Yes. "



giant, felt himstlf fillllg iiltu a chair ·and
pitwcd there.

It W}IS o\:er ill a tWillklillg, and Lord
mer was Hitting llelplt:ss and }Junting,
wJJiI~ tIle young athlete lie hac! attelllj1tu-j
to tackle was coolly and :md}i!lgly hold
ing him quiet.

"My dear felluw," said Frank ~Ienj

wdl, with perfect coolness, lIyou should·
1I0t be so violent. It is quite unnecessary.
I trust you will have tIle good sense to be
quiet and listen now." .

Lorrimer was quiet.
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(, I said it, 'and I meallt it, Lorrilllt:r. I
know you are earnest in your desire to
down Harvard, and I do 1I0t like to see
Y011 defeating yourself. "

H Say, will you let IIp 011 this busi
ness ?'.'

"Not till I am through witll YOll-not
till I have told yOIl something that may
open ~'our eyes enough so it ,!il1 S3\'e

Yale from defeat. "
"Oh, you're eager to save Yale from

defeat, are YOll?" cried Ste\'e, with all
accent of dOllbt alld derision,

"I alii," \Va:; the retort. "I do 110t
care a rap whether I pIa)' all the elew~n

CHoA P'!'ER VI.or not if the hlue defeats the crimson. If
I wert: on the team and thonght for a }dERRY GIVES ADVICE.

. minute that it conld be. made strollger by It is nrobable that never till that min-.
taking all some other man, I'd get off." ute had the manager of the Yale fOQtball

"How sacrificing!" sneered Lorrimer. team thoroughly understood the kino of
"You don't have to believe it, but I do a mall Frank 1I1erriweJl was. He had fan;'

wallt you to believe one tl!illg, and that ded that lie understood Merriwell, but he
i~that the m'en are being overtrained." had b~en mistaken. On the training field

,. Will )'ou permit me to know my own Frank had been oue of tlJe most obedieJlt
business?" . workers. Never nnder any cHcmnstsnces

"When YOll' do know it. When you had he shown a sign of rebe11 iOJl or sl1lki
think yOll know it hut are mistaken yon ness, 11.0 matter how se,'ere. was the caH
neec1 somebody to tell ~'on," . iug down he received, aud Loriimer had

"1'111 not accustomed to taking advice come to believe that for all of Merry's
froni such fellows as yOll !Unlock that reputation,he was a very suhmissive fel- .
c1oor!" low when confronted by his "superiors:"

. UNot yet. Sit down!" . That was where the maJlager was led
"If you do not unlock that door, I'll i11to an error. Me~riwell was a person

strangle you I" who believed tllat it is the d IIty of a foot-
Frank l\:Ier~iwel1 laughed. He· was ,ball player to obey orders like a soldier.

· am;lsed by tIle threat. That la11gh was It was his tlleory tIlat the men who
like a whip stroke to LOTrimer. His face obeyed unhesitatingly and without even
grew furious, and he made a jump at seeming to entertaill for a single instant
Frallk, snarling: the fancy that they knew better than

"Give me that key I" their instructors what was the best thing
Merry was ready to meet him, for lIe to do were allllost certain to become the

knew how'impulsive and qnick-tempered best players for the general good of the
· the manager was, and he had anticipated team. Giveu cOl1l11land of men, Frank
· Lorri.mer's move.. They grappled, but· Merriwell would have exacted jns.t such

LorHmer did not c1ntch Frank's throat. perfect submission .and readiness to obey.
instead ot that, hefell his wri~tsgrasped 140rrimer had noted tllat Frank n~ver

· hy fingers of iron, felt himself llllrled rebelled, aud he had come to think that
. backward. like a chilo in the grip of a it would bean easy thing to overawe the
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submissive young athlete. That .had
brought him'alone to Merriwell's room
and it had caused him to spring upon
Prank.

Merry released Lorrimer, aud stood up
straight.

"Don't be foolish," he said, grimly.
"I don't want to h1l!t you, and you might
bring it npon yourself. "

Wonderstruck, the llHUlager stared at
him.

Frank drew tip a chair and sat down
before Steve.

"Now we cun talk this over in a de
cent wf\Y,lt he said. "I have given you
"credit for' one thing, Lon:imer-I have
believed that you ",ere as e.arnest as auy
man living to defeat Harvard." .

"I alii," muttered Steve, sullenly.
1'1 hope so, but yon are making a fatal

error. "l'bere are but a few days left be
fore the game. 'fhe men 1uwe been
worked into the best condition possible. "

II Well 1"
"Now tlley are being workeilout of

condition by a gang of enthusiastic but
deluded coachers." .

Il Perhaps you think yon kno"; more
about footbalJ than Bob Wilcox. who was
quarter-back fonr vearS ago?H

"I clirl 110t say so. "
I{Or Nate Cox, the famous captain?~'

"I did not sayso.H
"Or Corwin? or Hare? or Beeeher?tt
"I tjid nJt say so. n

"Yott might as well!".
"There is where you make your mis

take. Those men are in earnest, aud they
are t'llthusiastic, hut each one has his
particular departm~ntt his particular set
of men to handle, ana they are working
to briug these men to tIte acme of perfec
tion. II

"Wen, what's the matter with that?"
"TIle matter with iUs that not a single

coacher seems to realize the resnlt of this
persiSlellt ha,mmering on the men during
tbe!ie last days•.,

"Well, if you see so much, sltow your
.wisdom. "

"Instead of dri~it1g ,those men like
drag horses, they should be 'Worked witb
the atmost care just now. They should
do just enough to keep themselves in the
best possible condition, without going
over the limit the least bit. If a man fails
to make_ a perfect punt, he should 110t be
kept punting till lie is sore and lame and
tired aud disgusted. If a man makes a
bad tackle, he should 110t be forced to
tackle till 'there's· not a good square
breath left ill l~is body. If a man fum
bles, he should not be forced to (all on
the ball till he's too dizzy to stand "ith..
out wobbling. "

"Is that so?"
CI That is so! 'rhe l11~n are being in

jured, instead of illlpro\'ed, in these last
days. 'rhey should be kept at signal.
work, they shonld study intricate plays,
hut they Rhould not be pounded O\'er the
field till there's not enough energy ldt in.
them to enable them to walk straight for
a distance of ten feet. You must know,
Lorrimer, t11at overtrainillgis just as
fatal as ulldertraining. fI

The manager did not speak. '
"While I was on tIle teaIn ," pursued

Frank, "my 1110uth was closed-to· a
large exten t. U

II YOll got it open once too often. "
"On the contrary, I hope I opened it

just when it \'ViII do the 1l19st good."
"It threw yOll off the team. "
"I call stand that if the team (:an.. I

shall be satisfied if that, together with
this little talk, brings abont a reform.
See here, Lorrilller, I want rOll tD under
stand how earnest I am about this thing.
I wal1t Yale to win-she mnst win !'~

"By that, I suppose yOll mean that you
want to get back on the eleven 1"

., Nothing of the sort. By that I ~ean
that I hope you will gc;t your eyes open.
and take care that these coaclters do not
haulllleT the menitlto suds wret~lled .
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~llape that they will be siaw aud heavy as
cart horses•. Put Birch at full-back, and
give Jack Ready a trial in the line. Let
IIp all them in time for them to rest and
come out fresh as on isies for the game,
even though it may seem that they are
not perfect in their work. Freshness,
spirit and enthusiasm will count more
than absolute perfection coupled with
tJlat tired feeling. u

"How much do you charge for all this
advice ?"

Cl I shall be well paid if it brings abont
a result. "

II WeJI, have you finished 1"
"I believe that's about all I have to

say. "
"Then how about this demonstration

011 the campus?"
II I told you that I knew nothing abcmt

it. II

II You know now."
"Yes. "
"What are you going to do?U
Cl Nothing."
II Do you fancy it will bea good thing

for yOll ?" .

"I do not fancy anything abol1t it."
H Well, it will be the worst thing that

can l1appen. It will do you IhJ good, for
the mauagement will not be driven in,to

. taking you back. It
"Isn't it about time for you to get it

"through ~'Ollr head that I do not care a
. rap whetller I get back or not so long as

Vale wins?" demanded Frallk, with a
slight show of impatience.

it was "about time," but Lorrimer had
come there with the idea that Merriwetl
was' behind the indignation meeting
movement, and it had to be beaten out of
his head. He had thonght that Frank was

'. fighting hard to force the management to
restore 11i111 to IllS old position, and he
disliked to give up the belief.

"Then, I) said Steve, H J10U will stop
.tbisindignationmeeting., will you 1"
. "N6~" .' .

II VOll wont?"
"No. "
"That beiug the case, you tuust be in

favor of it." .
"I shall have nothing to do with it. ·If

my friends wisll tu get up sllclla meeting
withuut my knowledge, I s1lall let them
do as they like. It will show what they
think of the manner in which I was
treated yesterday. II

HAnd ruin your clwtlce of getting back.
onto the team. "

"I believe I told yuu that 1 was not
counting on getting hack, that I do Jlot
care a cent whl'! her I get hack or not,
tlwt my only intere:o;t is to see Yale win. ,.

Frank got up aud took the key out of
his pocket. 'rhen he walkerl over and
unlocked the door.

HI have had my little say," he grimly
observed, satisfaction in his manner;
"now y01l are at liberty to go when you
like, Mr. Lorrimer."

Lortimer jumped up.
II You're the limit!" be exclaimed.

ceyou ougllt to fun the wllole team I"
He strode toward the door. . .
~IThank you," laughed Frank, sitting

down and pic~iJlg up. a book. "Think
. over what I've said; It won't hurt you,
and I sincerely hope it may do. you some
goo.d. H

Lorrimer yanked open the door.
"Good-day," said Frank•
Lonimer strode out and slammed tbe

door, without answering.
And Frank resumed his plugging at

the point where Jle had been interruptc::d.

CHAPTER VII.

AN ACCIDENT.

The indignation meeting did not take
place. Directly after noon Frank Merri
'Well 'Was waited on by several members
of tbe football committee, who expressed
regret at w]lat had takea place and in-
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"They did 110t agree to put you ~back

onto the regular team?"
Ie I did nbt ask them."
IIVou should. You should have in·

formed them that YO\l were ready for'
practice an}' time they were ready to give
you your old position. " . ,

....

IIHow?"

"What trick?" asked Fra1tk~

UDon't you see that you have been
fooled ?"

"How r'
IlWhy, abont this football business. It

(ISit dowlt) Hodge, altd explain."
"I won't sit down! I call't sit dowlI r

I'm too mad to sit dowlI!"
"Then stand up and explain it."
"I hear, n said Bart) "that Lorrimer

was seell COl11illg here to-day."
"'Nell ?"
II Did he COllle to see yOll?')
"Yes. "
"A bont what?"
"He came to see if I'd object to the in

dignati01l meeting wIdch he iltformed me
llly friettds were to hold this evening. "

'IWell, that's wItat I call pure) nnadul·
terateo gall!" snarled Bart.

II I cottsidered it rather crusty)" smiled
Frank.

IIWhat did you tell him ?"
"I told him some thi1lgs I have louged

to tell him for several days, and I ill
formed him that I should raise 110 objec
tion to the illdiglllition l1leet~ng llnlessmy
friends sought to induce me to take part
in it. n

. lCGood! good! good!" cried the others.
Wfhat's all right," sain Hodge j Ilbut

)'011 were fooled later 011. "

IIIn what way?"
"The committee came aud invited YOlr

O\1t to practice. "
"Yes. "
IIYO\1 went. ,.
"Yes. "
IIThat's where you were fooled) Merri

well-fooled bad."

vited and urged him to come O\lt for prac
tice that afteIlloon, as uS\1at

Mexry .did' not show exultation over
this turn of affairs) but he agreed to be
on the field.

Therefore there was 110 little astonish
ment wIlen .he went out to practice as

.usual. His enemies started in by stating
he had nerve to show tip, but they were
silenced by the information that he had
been urged to do so by the cOllllllittt:e.

But, instead of being nsed Oil the regu
-lars, Frank was placed 011 the first scrub,
which was very significant.

HI! played with all his; 11sual skill alld
~nthl1siasm. 'l'wo brief halves were
played, and he was captain of the scrub
in tile last half. While the scrub did 110t
score in this half) neither did the regu
lars, and four times was tIle gual of the
regulars in danger) while not ouce was

.the fighting carried far hlto the territory
of the scrub team•. This was in grt~at cou
trast to the first half, wflen the regular:>
had scored 24 points with ease.

l'It's all through the way Merriwell
handled the team," declared more than
one. "Give him command of the regu
lars and he'd drive Harvard' iuto the
earth. "

But there was 110 certainty that Merri- .
well would even play on the n;gulars.
His friends scented trickery. It is proba
ble tllat Frank also tumbled to tlle little

. game, bnt he said nothing.
Back at college after practice, when

Merry had taken a bath,' a t:~lb alln
donned his clothes, a 1tumber of his
friends came pouring into his room, head
ed by Hodge.

"Welcome, fellows!" crierl Frank.
uLook here, Merriwell," s~dd Bart,

('we've come to see abont it."
U About what?"

"Well, if you're not outo the dirty
trick, it's time you dug your eyes open '"
grated Bart in language that was express
ive, though not ,'ery elegant.
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"That's what you should have done,"
,llodded Diamond.

"Sure thing, tJ grunted Browning.
. "This getting you out to practice was
nothing but a trick. It 'was done to pre~

\'elit the 'nleetiug from taking place.
Now we can't hold it. 'You. have gone
oato the field, and that ruins our plan.
If you had stayed away, we'd shown

·those cllt1mps s01l1etlJing to-night that
would have opened their e)'es. "

"You let your knife-I mean )'OU bet
your life!" exc1ai lIIed Rattldoll.

"They wouldha\'e been fUfced to take
you back. Now tht'y call do just as they
darn please, and tllt:y'1I use )'OU dirt}' f
You have been wooled, Merriwell !"

"Well," said Frank, qtlietly, "it lIIay
. be that yOll are rigllt, Hodge; hut I do

not like to think there is a personal feel
. ing against me by the men who are hand
ling the team. "

"Oh, you don't like to thi1.1k an)·thing
. bad against anybody!"

. "I'd rather not."
II Bah! Come ont of it! You were nQt

given a chance on the regulars to-day,
and that shows how yon are, to be treated
right along. Quit it! Don't go near the

. ,field again. That's the right thing to
do. "

"On the contrary, it is the wrong thing
to do. If I were to do that, th,e blame of
the whole affair might be thrown 011 me.
lt might be said that I was used on th<;
scrub just to give a substitute a fair trial
OIl the regulars.. It might be said that
they inteu(ied to take me back immediate-

. ly. If I were to sta~' away and Yale
shou hi lose the:: game, I 'might blame ml
idf. "

"All right !" said Hodge. "I've said
my say, now you ulay do as you· like.
But you,..have been fooled!"

'rilen he went out, for he was too angry
to stay there louger. '

. Frank appeared on the field the follow
, ing afternoon, a.nd~gain he was placed

OD the first scrub, which confirmed the'
belief of his friends' that be w~s not to be
given a fair show.

Practice began. Merriwell had charge
of the scrub, and he seemed to fill the
Ulen with such ginger as they had never
before sllOwn. Ever)' man of the scrub
seemed to feel that Frank had llot heeu
treated square.' It seemed that they fan
cied the test which was to settle the ques
tion of his resturation to the regu l~trs

was the manuer ill which the scrub
sbowed up uuder his cOlluuand.

It is cc:rtaiu that deep down ill his
heart Frank was hurt, but he kept it hid
den. However, ue\'cr before on ,he prac
tice field had he doue Sllchwork. Within'
two minutes after play began the scrub
score::d a touch-dowll through the master
ly manner in which the men were hall
dIed, and Frank touched a goal.

This was prett)' rough 011 the reguhus,
for the report would appear ill the papt:ls.
the lIextday, a11dit would be claimed
that the work of the scrub had pla;n};
demonstrated the weakuess of the regu
lars, so, wIlen the ball was pnt into, play
again, the regulars started to redeem
thenlse)ves. To their astonishment, the
scrub was like a stone wall. . The pIa)"
was fast and furious, but thp. scrub re
fUl'led to be tricked or beaten down. MeI
riwellseemed to anticipate every play his
opponents made, aud he massed the
strength of his team to check and defeat,
it.

LorriJllt'r looked' 011 with a frowll Oil

his face.

"This kind of work is as bad asare~lI

Jar gaUle, " h~ said. 'lIt is cettain to
break up the tuen, but the lJo}'s must get
the best of th~ scrub, or it will take the
courage out of theul. ".

So the reguiars were hurled against the
scrub again and again. They tried to
break the line, they tried to turn the
ends, they resorted to all sorts of strat
agems, and then kicking was fallen back'
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on. For some time there was a beantiful
duel between Captain Birch and Merri
well, and l\lerriwell had the bestof it in
the end.

Frank had friends enough among those
who were watching the coutest, and they
cheered.

Of course, Lorrimer was displeased by
the work of the regulars, and Birch was
no less dissatisfied. ..

'rhe11 the scrub took the offensive
again, and it seemed that they were go
illg to add another tonchdowu to their
record before tht half closed.

. Merriwcl1 seemed like a man of iron.
He fouud opportuuities to hurl himself
against the regll jars, and almost always
w1th the resul~ of gaininj,! grollud.

At the fifteen yaTd .Jine of the regulars
there was a terrific struggle. Somebody
was down, and then men piled up ill a
mass. Whe14 this kuot untangled, Merri
well was lying OIl the :6t:ld.

uHe's hurt!" was the cry.
A doctor was presellt, alld he hurried

to the side of the motionless athlete. As
he bent down, l\Ierriwell was seen to stir
and partly sit up, but be fell back with
a groau.

'fhen the doctor made a hasty exam·
illation, 'While players and spectators
breathlessly awaited what he had to say.

"What is it l doctor?" asked Birch.
"How much is he hurt?1I

U He has a broken rib!" 81lswered the
doctor.

"'fhat el1ds him so far as football is
concerned this year!n muttered Buck
Badger.

CHAPTER VIII.

THE: EXTENT OF THE INJURY.

Fr.allk Merriwell had a broken rib!
Imagine how the news travel~d and the
t!x:citement it <:reated. He '1l18S carried to
Ihe hospital.

A ud tile regulars scored 36 points

against tIle scrub in the second ha.1f of
the same practice gal11e.

"'lthat shows WhOW8S the backbone. of
the scrub," said Pink Pooler, bitterl~.

"Poor old Merry!" . ..
Theal1ger of Fra 11k;s friends was fierce

ano terrible. They den(llf'1lced Lortimer
. alld the entire lil8llage11lent of the eleveu.
Some of them wellt to extremes ill their
fury over the matter;

Bart Hodge was olltspoken, and he did
110t fear nllY one. There was excitelneut .
at the fence that evening, and Hooge 'was .
itl the micist of it.

"l\1erriwell has heen sacrificeo 011 the
altar of hUllIan cussedness 1'1 Hooge (je~

elared. "He is the best tlIall who ever
wore a Yale llniform! .By kicking him off
the eleven l Yule has thrown away her
last chalice for beating Hanani."

For ollce Harry Rattleton was not do
ing much talking, but he was almost in
tears.

Browning whittled a stick aud chewed
savagely at a shaving.

Diamond was flnshed and seething in-·
windl)'.

No man felt the acddent tllore than
Jilll Hooker.

HMerriwell has a heart as large as his
whole body!" declared Hooker. '.'Look
\Vl1at lie did for me! If 1 could take. his
place ])0"'--"

"What won ld be the good?" sneered
Hodge. "1£ yOll could take his place, the
freaks who are running the eleven would
1l0t put him back Ollto the team. "

"I shall stay a way fr0111 the Harvard
game," said Bell Halliday. "1 can't
afford to have my feelings harrowed up
bv seeing the Cambridge gang walk all
over Yale. "

"I have an idea that th~re will lie an
unusnally sUlall showing of Vale men at
the game," saici Parker.

"What does Lorrimer have· to say
about it?" ask,ed somebody.

"Not a word!H cried Halliday. "What·
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can he say? He knows he is to blame for
it all '\

Hock Mason came up. ,
"Say, fellows," he calIed, c'beard the

latest ?"

"No! What is it?"
"MerriweII is in his room!1t
"WHAT?" .

Fifty men shouted the word.
II Yes, sah 1" cried Mason; "be's

then:. Walked up stairs alone, too."
With a whoop, the Dlen rushed for

Merriwell's room. They stormed up the
sttiirs and caIne bursting in. They foulld
Frank bolstered up 011 a couch.

"Don't milld the door, ',' he said, with
a faint smile, as tl1ey slammed it open
and came crowding in. "Kick it down if
it's in YOllr way, gentlemen. It

"Merriwel1 1" shouted Rattletou, catch
ing hold of his hand.. ceWedidll't expect
to--';-"

"Ouch!" exclaimed Frank, with a wry
faCe. "Drop that paw I YOll gave me a
yank· that hurt 111Y side then."

"Then it is--"
"Hurt? Rather."
"But your rib," said Hodge, breath.

lessly~Clthedoctor said it waS broken."
-"That was what he tllOught, but you

know his examinatioll was rather hasty. "
"Then it iSI1 't broken?"
"No. tJ •

"HurUlh! hUKah In
I'That's splendid! It gives me great

satlsfacti01J, but I have to tell you that
the doctors at the hospital informed me
the iujury was about as bad as a broken
rib. It

Hooge's face fell, and tll~ others looked
disappointed (Illd concerned.

"11hen yOIl 'call't play football?" asked
Ratt leton..

(<<They tell me that I can't."
"That's to\lgh fI'
"But what's the odds, t, smiled· Merry,

. "as long as they were going to keep me

in reserve. There are other Olen who ",ill
fill my place."

"There's no other man living who can
fill your place!" exclaimed Bart.

"Thank yOIl, old man. That's what
YOll think. It's plain there are others who
do not think that way. It

"They're foolsl We're done for, Mer
riweI1 ! We can't beat Han'ard without
you! I've had 111 y say, and they can do
what they like about it so far as I anl
cOllcerued. I don't waut to play. It

UDon't talk that wa\', old man! You
11111St help Yale will! Think how I shall
wa it for 11ews of the game! If \'ale is de
featcd again til is year I'll be the sor~!lt

JUUll on the campus. I'll be sorer than I
am now!"

"That's being loyal Itt JIluttered Jack
Dialllotld. "Talk aLont patriotism-that's
it I"

" It shows the kind of a heart he carries
rOlllld in his bosom," said Rattleton,_ in
2U aside.';

"Doctors told me 1 D11Ist keep stiB,"
said Frank. "Asked 'em if I couldn't
get out to go to the game,. and they
shook their heads. It will be a tough
Than ksgi"ing for me this year."

"It'll be tough for Yale, It grunted
Browning.

'fhey talked with Prank a while, and
theu, oue by oue and in little gtoups,
they drifted ont. The report went abroad
that Merriwell's rib was 110t broken, Imli
that lie was hurt so bad that he could llOt

. leave his mom for a week'.
H I dOIl't believe it.. " declared Gene

Skelding at tI,e fence. II He is playing a
game for sY1Upathy~ "

"You're a liar!" said Hock Mason,
promptly.

Once Mason bad been tl,e bnlly of the
freshman class. Of late, lie was so quiet
that no one could have dreamed that he
had ever been a teTror. Skelding knew
little about Mason.
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"What do YOll Say?" he snarled. liDo
yOIl call 1l1e--"

"A liar, 8ah," said the man from South
Carolina. II Is that plain t:nough for you
to understand, sall?"

"It is!" grated Skeldillg. uTake that
for your insult !"

Slap! he struck Masun with his cane.
It was a stinging blow, aud the South

erner was staggered. He C~ll,ue back with
remarkable suddeuness, and--

Crack! Hi:;; fi:-;t lauded het\\'cen Skeld
ing's eyes, knocking the fellow clean
uver the fence.

"Any time, sah," said Mason, as
,Gene picked himself tlp-"any time that
yon wish to IH1nme tllis little matter fur
ther, I shall be plea:;;cd to accol1lmodate
"'ou, sah."

CHAPTER IX.

OFF TO 'l'Hk: S'I'RllGGLE.

It was the morning of the day before
1'hanksgi"ing, and gloom brooded heav
ily at Yale. The report of Merriwell's in
jnry had gone abroad, and the odds being
offered that Haryard would defet:it, Yale
were amazing. But what was still woise,
there seemed no Yale money afloat. 'l'he
hackers of the blne did not have conrage
to accept odds of three or fonr to one.

, Never in the history of tlle college had
there been such 8n absolute lack of COII

tidence. Of course, there were plenty of
men who pretended to believe that Vale
would win, but they did not see til siticere,
and they were not taking an~' chances.

Larrimer declared that the eleven was
the best Yale llad put onto t he field in
ten years., But the astoniahillg rt'cord of
the eternally triumphant Harvard team
stared tllem in, the face, sno they knew to
a mau that they were going agaiust the
hardest proposition the)' had ever tackled.

Hodge had not held a' secure position
011 the team, and, 011 acconnt of Ius free
talk after Merriwell'sinjnry, he had been

dropped back with tIle substitutes. Iti§a
wonder he was not told his services C01IJd'

be dispensed with entirely.
Frank knew the men were preparing

to take the train for Boston. He had ex
pected to be with them, and he bad pic-,
tnred in his mind the rollicking Thanks
gi"illg he 'Would have. Now he was
thinking it would be the most, dismal for
years.

There were' steps outside, and then'
Ste\'e Lorrimerc<lme hnrriedly in, his
face flushed Hlld his eyes dow1H.~ast.

"Haw do yon do, Mr. Lorri1l1er," said
Merry, ple3salltly. "l hope yon'll e~ctlse
me for 110t risi ng. .,

Lorrimer closed the door earefn lIy.
lll\terriwell," he said, "I've come to

beg your pardon. "
"What?" cried Frank, astounded.
"Ves," said Lorrilller, "I want to beg

your pardon for dropping VOll the way I
did. I want to tell yon something, too. I
lle\'er meant to drop you entirely: I did
that to teach yon a lesson. It was 11Iy in
tention to take yOll back Ol1to the eleven
for the game to-morrow. "
. IIWelJ, II said Frank, with a faint smile,
"as it has happened, your il1telltio~ls c~m

not be' carried 01lt. "
II Will you accept my apology?" asked "

Lortimer. ,II I'll make it ])n blic if yon
like. It

lilt is 110t necessary," said Frallk. "1'
accept it. .. ...

., I've tried to work the men j\lst right
so tlu:t they would be ill condition, with-

. ant overworking them," Larrimer went
OIl. "I have held the coachers in check:
I believe: the men are all right physicany:
but they are all wrong mentally. II

"How is that?"
"They lack.courage."
II That's bad. II

"Bad! It's going to defeat us!!)
Merriwell looked anxious, .
"I'm afraid yon are right," he said; .,

"unless yon cail screw their conrage UP::i:
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A ie;:llll should not be too confident \Vhell perfect tU111ult of excitement. Men who,
it goes in'to a game, but all absolute lack an hom before, had declared they were

. ()f confidellcemeans r11in in a game like not going to see the game mal]e a scram-
this. It's a shame. What's the matter?" ble to get ready and catch the train. Of

"You !" a sndClen it se' med that the aspect of
"I?" tllillgs had briglltened in a most wonder-
I'Y~S." f111 lIlanner.
"How?" II \V hat is h~ going to rio 1"
"The team needs you to brace it np That was the questioll hundreds asked.

am] give it courage. I never realizeo be- "Is lit: goillg to play?"
fore how much it depended on you." Scures asked th<1t qnt·stioll.

"Well, Lorrimer, I am awfnl sorry I The lill1~ approached for Merry to'start
,can't brace it up." for tile traiu. He came down from his

"Can't you 1" rOOlll, (~scorted by his most intimate
"Why, no! How can I?" friends. Browning was helping him down
"Can't yotl go to Boston with liS?" stairs. They saw a crowd W;lS wHitillg
"The doctor--" olltside.
"I know; b11t Yictory for Yale uta)' de- "Let me alone, Brnce !" cried Frank,

pend on it. If )'on could go with the men who had tried to disconrage the giant
-if you could appear on the field in a f1"Om off~riJ1g assistance. "This is what
uniform, I believe we'd· have all even I'm all my feet for. Giv~ me a -:hauce to
chance, for victory. " make my bluff." ,

"Do you 1" So he walk~d ont at the head· of the
"Sure thing." , party, straight as an Indian, stepping off
Frank sat bolt upright now, his eyes with a brisk pace, apparently as wen. as

. gleaming and a·fll1sh in his cheeks. ~\'er.

"Lotrimer," he said, H I'll go!" . His appearance created unbounded as-
The manager felt like uttering a shant, tonislul1eut, for it had been believed that

but be did not~ . Instead, he held Ollt his he was entirely "done up."
hand, which Frank took, saying: "What's the matter with him, any-

"Wiggle it carefully, old 111an~" how 1"
"There's a chance for ,us, Merriwell!" HH~'s a healthy-looking sick man I"

cried Steve. "'l'he sight of you will. put "He's as well as ever !"
. spirit into tlJe men. Yon will give them "Somebody has been playing a slick
.. heart, and that is what they need. " . gStne!'~

Frank g-ot up. 'fhese were the exclamations. One fel-
. "I'll be ready as soou as I can get into . low cried:

my clothes." he said. "Will yOIl see tllat . "Fellows, the cat is Ollt! Merri well
1 have a cab. to take me to the station?" wasn't hurt at all! The whole business

't

"You bet I will!" was H fake to fool Harv.lIC1! He's fooled
"AOright. Vall can depend 011 me, her, too, and Vale will will to-day!"

Lorrimer. If. I kne.w lcould help the FranK latlgheo outright. E,'erything
team win this game, I'd go to Boston if I was moving finely. .

... had to be carried there 011 a stretcher I" "Talk about your clever tricks!"
Lartimer hurried down sttiirs,and shouted a 't'oice. ".This beats 'em aUI

.. within thirtymin1ttes it seemt'd .. that the H 11rr811 for Frank MerriwelI!"
whole coneg~ knew Merriwell was going· They cheered. and Prank walked stead
to Boston, with the ele:ven~· It createrl ail)' throogh their midst to the cab, which

. ", .' ,
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be entered, his grip and overcoat being
tossed in after him. Dialllond, Browning
and Rattleton followed, aud the cab rolled
away.

"If we can keep it up," said Frank,
('we may change t11e complexion of
things. "

CHAPTER X.
THE GREAT CONTltST.

The clay of the great game held arrived.
All Boston seetlled football crazy for the
time, at least. Blue and crimson were the
colors c\'crywhcre. '

At nOOll people began tllrnillg towards
Soldiers' Field, that colossal rectangle
where the battle was to take place. The
work of the ticket takers began as the
spectators came dribbling ill. It was a
tiny ri'/ulet at first, then a brook, then a
stream, then a river, then a rushing,
toaring flood.

Inside the great waste of pine seats
gradually became co\'ered with all sorts
of wraps and all colors of ribbons. There
were pretty girls ill crimson sweaters, and
just as pretty ones wearing Yalehlue.
There were 11Ienwitll Bags and with their
colors pinned to their coats.

By one-thirty it seemed that the great
stand was filled. but there was 110t the
slightest decrease in the steady flow of
peoplerol1ing inward from the four cor-
llers of the field. .

The coIJege men poured in and gath
ered in compact· masses, Yale on the
l10rth .and Harvard 011 the south They
'Were exub~rallt and overflowing with life,
and they were armed with megaphones.

It was near two· o'clock, when of a
sudden. tbe Harvard men sent up a long,.
roaring yell, that sounded like the cal) of
a lion to battle. In an instant, froUl the
opposite side of the arena, the Yale blood-

. hounds begall to ba~y. Tlte dtilt tranlping
of the oncoming host could be heard 110

longer. In the midst:of the uptoar came

tlle lilt of faraway songs. The pUlsing
beat of a drulU was borne to the ear. The
megaphones blared and roared and lapsed
to silence at times. In tJlllse brief inter
vals the strong wind could be heard play- .
iug amid the sea of waving pellllons with
a sound like the humming bowstrings. on
a battlefield of old.

The blood throbbed and leaped in the
veins, and the excitemenli and expectancy
of the hOllr was intoxicating.

In front of this vast and heaving con
course was the le\'el field of hattIe, iltarked .
with white Jines, like ~he rihs of a skele
tOll.

It was exactly five minutes past two
when the roarhlg sudcienly broke forth
with fury it llad not hitherto attained,
and onto the field slIddenly came the
gladiators who were to struggle for the
supremacy. Shaggy aud ]ion-maned. they

.were armored and prepared for the terri
ble battle that was impending. And all
eyes were turned upon them, while the
college men stuod up and waved their
colors and roared and roared again•. Tilat
great mass of human beings broke Ollt

into a ii.utter of crimson and bl ue color.

Aillid those men who came ont thus·
llpon the field \Vas oue for whom tbeeyes
of two-thirds of the college men alldfoot-·

.ballcrzlllks withiu tbat enclosuresearclled•.
'rhe cheering lUlled, and a Yale man
shrieked: .

"There he is I There'5 Frank l\ierri
weill"

What a sound followed. coming f~ol1l

the thruats of that gathering of Vale
students. It was a note of greeting, exitl~ .
tallon and joy! 'rhe mall on wliom it
seemed that their hopes centered had trot,,:
ted outo the field With the others. There

. was no longer a doubt but it was a trick.
all this business of MerriwelJ having been
se\'erely illjured~ . . .

The preliminary pra~tice began... Men
f~n to chasing the haUabout .aJi~:f_fa~i~~
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on it. There was some signal practice,
and then:

lC The game is going to begin}"
l'he two captains were seen to walk

.aside from the others, togetht:r with the
referee, who took a coin froUl llis pocket
and spnn it in the air. .

The toss fell to Yale, as somehow it al·
ways does, Birch did 110t hesitate. He

.. gave Harvard the ball and took advantage
of the wind. .

Then the battle lines were formed in
the centre, and the substitutes came down
along the ropes. .

Frank: Merriwell was with the substi.
tutes.

Hundreds of Yale men were puzzled b)'
this. They had expected to see hi111 go
011to the field, and now, for the first
time, they began to get an inkling of the
real truth-they began to suspect that he
was not ill condition to play. .

lC W hat's the matter with Merriwell?"
"-Why doesn't be go OIl?H

"What are they doing with him, any·
how?"
. "If he call play, they ought to play

bim!"
"Tbere is something wrong about

this. "
.Amid the nproar could be heard these

relll~rks coming from Yale men.
"Hollender is going to kick off I"

. There was a hush. The Harvard full.
back stepped off froul the ball lying on

:thehtrf and sized it up. He balanced
himself carefully, ~bile the fest of the
twenty-one young panthers·· waited with
every nerve and muscle tanto

. Then, with a rapidfolward movement,
Hollender swung his foot against the
ban, and away it sailed over the Yale for-

· wards like a flying bird.
· There was a tumbling Insh of feet 011

the hard turt Under the ball stood Rich
mond, on Yale's twenty-five yard line.

.. He C\ugllt it fairly, but barely had he
done so when he· was slapped to. the
ground, and two tOllS of Harvard beef
piled· .pon him. . .
...Tbegame was fairly on, and all pres

.·ent, players and .spectators, fe-It that it
.. was to be the greatest ganle in history to
· date. .

Harvard, witb all the experience of the
past year 8ud the record of· 'Wonderful
work thus far this season, was confident

that she would give Yale the worst
troullcing sIle lutd ever received.

On the other hand, Yale was desperate
and determined to win back her lost
laurels. It was amazing bow those WtJU
had been cheered and encouraged by
Frank Merri,well. He had put stiffening
into the hackbones of all of theln,and he
had made them .feel that the game be
longed to them by decrees of f"te if they
were willing to 'Work for it.

There was an untangling, and then the
human tigers stood there glaring into
eflch other's eyes.

Yale's first play "as to give the ball to
Badger for a plunge against Harvard's
right wing. The stocky Western man
made a gallant attempt, but the gain was
slight, for the Hanard tud closed in
abont him and swamped bim;

Ready, quivering, alert, the Harvard
men were 011 their mettle at the outset,
aud It was plain that Yale was up against
a hard proposition.

Birch decided to try a kick from .close
behind the line, but one of the rushers
was called out, as if he was to rnn with
the ball. He kickeo t but it seemed that
his toe hardly touched' the pigskilfwhen
those Harvard' wildcats were upon him.
A .big Harvard athlete partly blocked the
ball, and Jack Ready, .110 ~as well in
the play, succeeded in Tecovering it for
Yale at the Halvard fifty.yard line. .

Neither Badger's plunge nor· the at·
tempted kick had proved a 511ccess, and
the Harvard rooters were Whooping their
joy.

But Yale was undaunted, and again a
.kick 'Was tried hoUl behind the line.
Again the man was beaten down, bnt
this time the Harvard gladiators were too
late, .Ind the ban sailed throngh the air,
came to eartll and rolled out of bounds at

.Harvard's fifteen.yard line.
Bitt Harvard got possession of tIle

leather, al1d there she lined up for her
first assault outhe Yale line.

Across the field foiled a great choms of
voices singing a song to inspire the de.
fenders of the crimson..

There was sC01rcely a moment of delay,
and t11en a Harvard man was sent agaillst
Yale's left -wing, which was regardecl as
weak. But Jack Ready was tllere, aud
be distinauished llimself by brin.gillC tae
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Hl.lI1 with the ball to the ground withont
a foot of gain.

It was begiunitlg to look brighter for
Yale.

"Frank Merriwell did it!H screamed
Diamond in the ear of Bruce Browning.
"He· put the needed courage iuto the
men. We're going to will this game!"

Browning nodded. His confideuce had
been restored aud he was feeling better.

"It would have bel:n a ciuch if l\1erri
well liad played," he sllQutell back.

Bnt their enthusiasm ami confidence
received a set-back when a Harvard man
was.seut against the right wing of the
Yah~ line, and, aided by splendid inter
ference, cut his way through ano took
the hall up the field fifteen yards.

It was Badger w110 tack led clndlll'oug lit
tile runner 'to earth, the interferers being
uuable to stop the rnsh of the determined
Westertier.

Immediately following this a ronntl
the-end play was tried, hilt it resulted in
110 gain for Han·ard.

The left wing was bucked again; but
the needed fi\'e yards were - 1I0t outained
011 the secund ti u \V n.

d'We'l] hold 'em!" cried Diamond.
Browning nodded.
And then, by H nc:w and surprisillg

plLly, Harvard seemed to try to send tile
ball round the end, but shifted with the
-luddeuuess of a flash Qf . lightning alld
hurled hel"self ill one- compact mass

. against Yale's centre.
It was a sllrprise. Yale ~t:C:ll1ed split

and overwhelmed :n a twiukling. The
man with the ball came through, his in
terferers protectillg him fiilely. Down the
field he'sped toward the Yale goal, alld
the great throng of Harvard students rose
up and thundered like the bursting of a
mighty storm ill the tropics.

CHA PTER XI.

YALE'S DANGER.

Behind the HarvardruDner came de
fenders of the blne. The men before him
were swept aside by the interferers. It
looked like a great, sensational run for a
touch-down. Yale spectators were gasping
for breath, while the Harvard crowd
roared its applanse and delight.

Bruce Browning was speechless; Jack

Diamond was shiveriug ~s if struck by-a
chill; Harry .Rattletoll was white as
chalk. They realized that a run through
Yale's centre at this early stage of the
galoue might totally demoralize the Yale
eleven. And the 1't1l1 was being I,uade!

If Frank Merriwell we.re in the game!
,-that was the thought of many of Merry's
particular frielHls and ad11lirers~

But he was not in· the game, and his
best friends knew he was in no condition
tu go into it.

The ball wafi ill Yale's territory, alld it
WllS being carried straight and sure for
helr goal line. .

Two men were after the runner. They
were closing in from opposite sides. One
was Buck Badger and tlIe other was
Richmond, Yale'5 quarter-back.

II Badger will do it! Ba~lger will stop
him !"

Somebody cried out the words. Then
they saw Badger blocked off and baffled
by a Harvard interferer.

Yale's thirty-yard line was reached.
Fh'e yards further 011 the interferer

who was giving his attention to Rich
1II0nd sttun bled a moment. Before he
could recover, the active little Yale quar
ter-back went past 11im and flung himself
lil{e a wildcat at the Harvard man with
the baIL The tackle was accnrate and
well-made•.

The man with the ball went down,
and Harvard had not scored; although a
most brilliant play had been made-a
play that would -be talk~d ahont for
weeks to co 111e.

Then it. was the turn for the <Yale
crowd toyell, and they nearly split their
throats. . .

Then: was a pile-up and an· ulltilllgle
ment. The Han'ard 111a 11 wall It lIrt; He
tried to get lip and stay ill the game, bot
when he stood straight on his feet he
I'eeled and fell into the arms of' his

. friends. Then they carried him from the·
field, covered with glory, but· done for,
and another lIlan took his place.

Harvard was on her mettle now> She
had broken· through Yale's centre~ and
tile feat of the brave fellow just citried
fro111 the field was sollletlJing to pnfJitotl.·
into the blood of his companions.::;-:' ..••....

. The moment the gante was ornigaill.
Harvard drove hard at Yale's centre,·
without .reRorting to strategy.. ·;·lt seemed
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that this repetition of· ber .recent move
was unexpected, and it succeeded, for the
bal,l was taken to Yale's fifteen-yard line.

The goal was near, and Harvard was
working for her life. In past years slle
had produced great defensive teams, but
it was plain that her team could take the
offensive t11is vear.

Yale was desperate. The advance Ulust
be checked right there. Hard-faced and
desperate, the defenders of the blue lined
up.

. 'fwice Harvard flullg herself against
the line, and twice she failed to gain all
inch.

"Hold them; boys-hold them!" mut
tered Jack Diamond, as if his words could
reach tIle ears of those dirt-covered gladi
ators 011 the gridiron.

Then a pass was tried by Har'\'ard, and
right there she fumbled. It was Jack
Ready who fell on the hall, aud Yale
breathed once more.

NoW the lost ground 111ust be recov
ered. Yale tried to send a man round
Harvard's rigl!t end, but no gain was
made. Then Derford, Yale's left end,
was literally hurled out of a formation
play for a gain of fouf yards, and that
was sOllie encouragement..

Right tllere three downs followed,and,
as a last resort, a. desperate one, Birch
kiCKed. The wind helped him, and he
got the ball off in splendid sllape before
a hand tOJlcl1edhim.

Hollender received the ball and sen-t it·
hick on the instant. This was a mistake,
Jor.Harvard lost ground, having the wind
agaillst her, and the Yale crowd breathed
a triBe easier. .

.. B~tt the fight was entirely i11 Yale ter
ritory now, and Yale could 110t get the
ball past centre. Twice" she callie near·
succeeding, only to slip up when sncr.ess
seelued within her grasp.

JIarvard was cheering her men on.
',{'he half was drawing to a close; and

neitlter. side 11ad scored. Harvard did
Jlotpropose to lose her advantage. 'fhe
captain called on his men to rally, and
they answered. Having t-he ball in their

.. possession, tbey began a series of terrific
~uimlllering at the Yale line. To the de

;liprair of the Yale rooters the defenders of
·t11eblue seemed weakening. Harvard
.Jnade stt:ady gains,· and the ball was
Bt~shedto _Yale's _thirt}'~yard line once

;0.'.. ' .'" • .

more, where there was another fearful
scriulJl1age, and when it was over Buck
Badger was carried frum the field with a
wrenched knee.

"That settles it!" groaned Browning.
"I've never" liked that fellow, but lIe's
been am mainstay to-day. We're in the
soup !n

(II am afraid so," said Diamond, busk
ily. "Oh, if Frank Merriwellcould take·
his place !"

A freshman hy the name of Deland
came Ollt from the reserves and took Had
ger's place. The game wellt on, with
Hat vard hammering Iler way forward
sure as fate. Yale's twenty-yard lille was
reached. Then the crimson beat alit
three yards, a yard, f(Jur yards, two
yards, aud the hall was C1down" teu
yards from Yale's goal lint'.

"For the love of heaven, hold it tllere
two minutes!" prayed Jack Diamond,
looking at his watch.

Han'ard llad fonnd she could gain by
driving with all her _might into Yale's
line. It was brntal sort of work t but it
counted, and those Cambridge men were
there to win if it cost blood ano limbs.

Vale was making a lilast-ditch stano."
There did not seem to be a man Oit the

team who was 110t willing to shed any
amollnt of gore if he could aid ill the
checking of those 11\11118n battering rams.

Slam! Harvard drove into Yale's right
end, aud . tlle Cldow])" had tlot gaiueda
foot. Bang! Hat'lard ram 111ed Yale's cen
tre, and four yards we:-e made~ .

Then there was a qltick change of men,
and two· snbstitntes appeared ill Yale's
line. They were fresh, and they held
Harvard in her next centre attack.

l'It'll be all over· in a moment!"
groaned Browning. ClHarvard will put
the ball over the line on her next at
tem pt I"

Then tlte referee's whistle blew, ano
Yale was saved for the time, as the first
half was ended.

CHAPTER XII.

THE L 10K H r: A R '}••

In the Yale dres-;ing. rOOIllS tIlere was
. excitement. The meu were beiug hastily
rubbed down. They .were sore and dis
pirited. S0111e men had come down froin
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tl1e pine seats. Browniug auo Diamond
were there.

"Ollr best mell are cri ppled, " confessed
Birch to Bruce. "We'll fight to the last
gasp, and that's all we can do." -

ClIf we had Merriwell to pnt in now,
be might brace the team up, tI said Larri
mer in a low to:u~

Frank Merriwell was there. Browning
fell on him, figurati\'ely speaking.

"r..lerriwell, II he said, "can't yon go
in? The crowd was yelling for you.
Listen! Hear 'em!"

They listened, and to their ears came a
grt::at shollt from the Yale side:

"Where is Merriwell? We waut Merri
well!"

Lorrimcr walked up to Frank.
":¥Ierriwcll," he said, "if you could

.go into this game, you might save the
day for us. Yon are our only hope. Can't
)'011 possibly 00 in" .

Then, to tIle astonishment of every
one, Frank answered:

"Yes !"
"Yon will i ft gasped Lortimer. n
"Yes Itt .

. Browning gave a roar of delight. He
would have grasped Frank in his arms,
but Merry prevented, saying:

"DOll't do it, old Ulau t I can't stand
t119t 1"

"Well, bow are yon going to stand it
0.11 tIle field?" asked Jack Diamond.

uI'11 have to stand it there," was the
grilll answer.

'I'he word was passed rOllnd that Mer
dwell would go ill, and it was astoliish

, ing 110W those men brightened up.
"We'll beat Harvard 110.W!" they ex

. claimed, joyously. "We. can beat her
with Merriwell, even if he has to play on
one leg!"

"We waut :Merriwell!"roared tIle
Yale crowd, while the Harvard Ulen
taullted and jeereil :1t them.

Theil the twei teams callie ont· to line
up for the second half, aud Frank Merri
well was with Yale.

He was seen-he was recognizp.d. It
seemed that every Yale 111311 leaped to his
~L .

H There lIe is 1"
Never did human being receive a great

er ovation on the foothall field. The Yale
men Jet the spectators in general know
why they lYere yelling and cheering like

a lot of ltlnatics, and the great throng of
hU11Ian beings took tip the mad cheering.
Everywhere the blue was fluttering"";'
everywhere except to dIe south.

When the teams lined· up, it was seen
ihat Prank Merriwell had been placed at
full-back, while Birch was playing half
in -Badger'S place. Merriwell's intimate
friends wondered that Frank dared do
sitch a thing. They knew it was strictly·
against the orders of his physician. But
there he ,,,as, ready for the fray, and. it
was his kick-off. This· time Yale 11l1.1st
fight against the wind, and, Judging by
her record with the wind in her favor,
she was liable to fall an easy victim. to
Harvard's gladiators.

Frank went at the ball 311d drove it in
to the air. . There was 3 rush, but the
sphere curved Ollt of bonnds, and it was
brought back for another try. Tbose
who witnessed the kick said it, was not
much like Merriwell's work when he was
at his best.

011 the next attempt, however, Frank
drove off splendidly. Hollender retnrned
the baJJ, and there was some sharp vol
leying for a few_ seconos, but, with the
wind against bim, Merry oid not keep it

. up. Every time be kicked it seemed that
he was tearing a piece ant of his side, b~tt

his teeth were set, and no sound callIe
from his lips. .

Then Yale'S left end was sent into·
:Sanard's centre with the baU, but the
gain was slight. A double pass was tried,
and it gained five yards for the blue.
Then Yale was held right t1lere on f

"downs" till the ball went to Harvatd.
Harvard immediatel" returned to the

play that had been so successful in "the
first half, bl1ckill~YalesJl centre. To her
snrprise, the Yale lille seemed to .be a
wall of stone, and three aowlIs call1e()ne
after another.

Then Hollender pUlltf'O to Merriwell,
who made a beiutiful catch, tncked the
ball tluder his arm ano went past Har
vard's left end like 8 shot. It was his
first effective pl*lY, allo the Yale crowd
011 the benches rose and howled. He was
getting IIp fine speed whell two men'
struck 1Iim on Han'*lro's thirtv-five ,-ard
line and bronght him down with a terri-
ble shock. .

Merry was hurt. He 'Wri~hed in pahit
seeming unable to catcb lIis breat11.· '1 '
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"By tIle gods! lIe's knocked out so
quick!". groaned Browning.

U\Valt," advised Dialllond. "It takes
considerable to k lIoek Frank Merriwell
out. lIe'll play if he can stand."

At last Frank got up. .He was seell to
stagger, but recovered himself and re
mained in the gallle. That caused the
Yale 111en to cheer him wildly.

Yale was unable to make Anv further
gaill, and Fnl.lIk punted Ollt of bOlll1d~.
1'hell a Harvard man weut rOllnd Yale's
left eud for fonr yards. Harvard's left
guard was injnred- in iuterferillg for the
rUllner, aud another lIIall was suiJstitutt:d.
In the anxiety of Yale's right gnard to
stop his fr~sh oppollent ill the line, he
went past him before the ball was put in
to play, alldY~tle was punished by h,l\'
ing to give five yards to Han'atd.

Things were beginning to COlne Har
vard '5 way again, for all of I\'lerriwell's
play, alld she be~t Vale back into her
territory ~'ard by yard.

It looked like Harvard's day, .for she
was keeping Yale on the defellsi,'e 3t
least two-thuds of the tillle. To be sme,
Vale was making a stronger defense than
she did in the first half, but the persistent
bull-dog work of the crimson was bOl1l1d
to tell. .

. Hodge had not found a single oppor
tUl1itv to show what he could do. Now
be ",as allle tos,top two successive attucks
of the· Harvard men bvhis OW11 incli
vidual efforts, alld he heard a word of

.praifie from Merriwell.
Then the ball came to Yale 011 a fum

ble, 8udHodge was tried on the line. He
won se,'en yardsanc1 was wildly cheered
by the New Haven crowd.

Again Harvard held Yale. The
udowns" came thick and f~:st, and the
ball went to the crimson once more.
.. Hollender p11nted beautiful I)·. Merri
well took the hall and shot forward,as if
to go roul1d Harvard's left end in the
same style as before. As he went by
Birch, he passed the ball. Birch turned
aaid shot toward Harvard's right end, but

. thebalJ left·· his hands aud passel] iuto
t.hose of Rodge. AnoBart Hodge went
into the centre of Harvard's Hne with

_ Yale interferers all around him.
. 'I'his boo been done so Quickly that

Uatyardwas bewildered for- a moment,

and again Hodge was forced forward for
a gain of about se\'eu yards.

"Keep it up, II said Merriwell, Claud
)'ou'H go over the line with the ball. U

Yale was brightening np. 'flie specta
tors were wild. It was a struggle of
giants, and the mau who could pick the
winner was a wonder. How thuse mega
phones roared!

nnt Harvard made a stand, and baffled
Yale again till she conld SCClllC posses
si6n of tIle uall.

Hollender ollce more rt:sorted toa punt,
and this tillle :M~rriwcll sellt it back. A
Har":lrd 11Ian lWIl it like a flash <Uui wellt
at Yale's ri~ht end, cnttiJl~ through like
a knife. How it happened no aile set'llIc(l
ahk to tell, hut he esc~l[Jt'd tackler after
tackler alld nlced dowlI the field to Yale's
twenty-fi\:e yard liue I,dore he was
stoppec; uy Frank Meuiwell, who thl'ew
him like a log.

Merry got up spitting hloo(] himself,
having Cllt llis lips. He did tlOt . say a
word, and llohody asked him questions.

There was a Jille np, and the battle
went au in Yale's territor\'. At tillles
Harvard was driven hack to centre, 8nd.
then she would sweep Yale into her teni
tory ngain.

"It looks as if we might keep her from
scoring!" breathed Jack Diamond, with
intense satisfaction. "If we can do that,
I'll be happy."

Illdeed, it. looked as ifneithersiile
COllIn score. Was it to be a drawn game?

Harvard had the ball, and there was a
. scrimmage. 10 the midst of it somebody
scrambled, and the ball came whirling
out of the mas::; of human beings. Frank
Merriwell had it in a twinkling, :llld he
wa" off down the field before t he Harvard
men kllew what had happeJl(~d.

Every breath Frank drew Ct:t him like
a keen knife, but he kept ou at wOllder
{ll] speed. 'fhe IJOlll1<1S were after him,
aud he knew it. He bowled one man
over, dodged another, aud then rushed
onward.

AU Yale rose and thundered. For the
first tillle tllat day it seemed certaiu that
Yale would make a goal. Bruce .BrowlI
ing shouteci like a maniac, his face turll
ing purple as the hlood rl1sh(>fl to his
head.

"Merriwell has done it 1" he rO:lH"i.

"That wins tllis game!"
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Jack Diamond's face was pale, save
where two spots of red glowed in his
cheeks. His lips were pressed together,
and he 'Was shaking agaiu. •

Frank felt a fearfnl pain running
through him. It seemed to stop hil'l wind,
but it did not stop him•.

HI must do it I" he thollght.
He became bli nd, bllt still he managed

to keep on his feet, and he ran on.
Had Frank been at his best he would

have crossed the Harvard line without
again being touched; but he was 110t at
llis best, and Hollender callie dowu 011

him. Ten yards from Harvard's line,
Hollendtr tack ll:d l\ferry.

Frank felt himself clutched, but he re
fused to be dragged down. He felt hands
clinging to him, and, with all the fierce
ness he coulci summOIl, he strove to break
away and go 011. His lips were covered
with a blood y foam, and there was a
frighdul glare ill his eyes. He strained
3ud strove to get a little further, and he
actually dragged Hollender along the
ground till he broke the fellow's hold.
Then he reeled across Harvard's line aud
fell.

It was a touch-down in the last seconds
of the game. There was 110t even time to
kick a goal, but Yale had won by a score·
of five to nothing!

He was carried from the field· by his
friends, who took him toa hotel and pnt
him to bed. A doctor came to see him
and prescribed for him. They came round
his bed and told him what a noble fellow
he was.

"Dou't, boys!" he begged. "You
make me tired! And I'm so happy! We
won, fellows-we won the game 1"

"You WOII it!" cried Jack Diamond,
fiercely. "They can't rob yOIl of that
glory! '!'heY"'e tried. to rob yOIl of
enough!"

"No, 110! We all did it. 'fhillk how
the boys fought! It was splendid! Aud
that was the best eleven Harvard ever
put 011 the field. Oh, what a glorions
Thanksgiving I"

"But yOIl are kllocked ollt, " said Rat
tldon. 'I It'1' too bad you can't enjoy it
with the re!>t uf the fellows! The,' own
Bostoll to-night!" . .

"Enjoy it !" exclailllecl Frank, with a

faint laugh. "I am enjoying it! Never
ill 1I1y life have I enjoyed a Thanksgiv-
ing so 111 uch I't .

"Old man," said Browning, "your
heart is in the right place. It was your
heart that WOIl the game to-day. If it had
had one weak spot, we could 1I0t have
\Von. "

"I~ is the heart of a lioll," said Bart
Hodge. .

I, Now, YOll're not going to escape with.
out some of this flattery 1" smiled FraJlk.
II Yon did as milch as any mun 011 tIle
field. "

"I didn't make a touch-down."
"Boys," said Frank, "I'm so glad

~11Ic1 1'11I so tired! . ~rhe pain in my side
does !lot hurt so tIluch· since the doetor
gave me the medicine. I fed sleepy. I
bdieve I'll sleep a while. 011, what a
glorions Thanksgiving!"

.Even as he llIurtlllued the words. he
seemed to fall asleep. • They stole out of
the room and left him there, with Bart
Hodge watching at the bedside, like a.
faithful dog.

THE BND.

'file next 1I11111 ber [I90] of the 'rip Top
Weekly will contain "Frank Merriwelt's
Drive i or, Defeating the Professionals.

. I'.' .•
All numbers of this publication are in

print. They are for sale by aU newsdeal·
ers, but when 110t obtainable. we. will
supply them upon receipt of price.
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Tel'mJ1 to Tip Top WeekI,. Mall Subeclrlben.
(1"0.1'''911: }~Ju:t'.J

Sine'. CopIn Qr Bac:k Number., Be:. Eac:b.·
I 1II0..lh. " " • . . • • vlC'llI..e ~·e..r ••• • • • • ':LlIII
• Illlllllli. • • • • • • • 8,""'. t CClI,lt"I u.... ~·e..r • • • • 4.00
• 'UOUlh. • • • • • • • '1.:6 1 1.'t'I'Y t\\'o )'eaara • • • • 4.00

now 'ro !:I1Ill'l" JIIoN ..r.-D)'I'U>llonke or exl....... IIIO....y onler,
regi"tt~re(1 Jt!'ut"r, bunk check or dn.""', at ,)'ollr rit"k. At youruwn
rtak IC sent h)" ItURU'" note, currenc)". coin, or I'MHJt.IlICe 8talul_ lD
or<1I...lr)· leu..r.

UICC..' ....•...-lleeeiJII Q11/0...•"",,,Wt/"N to 'ICL~wll~e"l1"d I>tI pt'oper
wU"l1e o.t' tnm.fH"!f' on ,'unr lahel. 1r nut cnrrtl(!t )"Oll have not. tteen
proper.y eredttp-<l, mwll1uncld let "I 1;,""" at OUf'e.

STREICT " SMITH'S TIP TOP WEEKLY,
1188 William St., N... York C1I.,.

APPLAUSE.
l"IUNK I4ERRIWELUS F'RIENDS.

. lllpbralm speaks:
'1'her _un ot Illa,y he. Ga.llup-ed erwa,y,

'Nd autumn fJS With U~ once· more.
We've all bed aour tun. ian' naow et es l1one,

By thuUer! we won't feel l\(lre. •
We mustn't expect life tew be &11 play,

Et we dew we'll glt bad!}' left some day,
So all 1)uckle down all' we'U dn tbinKs ul) browu.

And some time we'U be able ter Bay:
"Hlp, hurrah! Thalr we are! Our work'" 11,11 done ......'

Once more we air tree with no work to do;
Our labor wus bard. but 'twas ple.....ant. too;

We're a1l ot us trlends, an thet plewlUre lend.
To ther hardest tasks· 'n' mends

Ther· breaches aU. both grale •n' amall,
'N4 belpa ua to keep orr vain."

;Nd ,who air we?

.'too're dead slow et yew don't kno'
Thet Merrlwell's friends air we;

We're all or Ua bo)'8 thet kin light aour way,·
But we don't ma.ke a nol"". fer. a nohle don't p&)',

But ',we are all there..··trum heel tar haJr.
'Nd wrongdo",... all bewure!

W"re 11,11 ter rite, aln't 'frald ut mite,
. We're StIDd es ther rest, you'\I see.

We'l'8 ·ecattei-ed apart. hut we. do not ''''''' heart.
. Fer we know that agen we will meet.

Now Frank Is at Yale. 'nd bls foe.. 'II turn pal_B.·.... mighty hard m&n tew beat,
At·ther boltotU the)"11 lItup, he'll cum aout on top,

Fer he's prltty hard lew down.
I.e! her go! We all know ,

Frank 'MerrlweU's greal ·renuwn. .
EDMUND ST, SAVAan.

Northeast Harbor. Me.

. We a.sure you· that- we .are ..lw,,)·s glad to recel\'e your
communications, which ~re far above the a,vera~e.

We take the liberty, whle'h all'c,nls us great pleasure, In
wrltlnc to you In behalt "r )'our Tip Top ..rles.

We think It·" a serj"" unequalled h)' any other publica
tlDD that 11'118 ever published. W .. have read your works
trom No. 1 up to present number. 'fhe Iiterllture In )"Our
.booI<lI Is lit tor a.ny young student to read. I, Thomll8
Baker. am a student at the Pitt.burl{ Academy and all the
bo78 read them. We hopo Frank will not marry BOon, and
It he does. we hope he wllJ marry ElsIe.
TKOS. BA.KER. .~ARLES REESE,
.. . . ,. PIUsbul'll', Pa.

~ r ......-d. to you_lve. and all th.. boys at tM .eademy.

.1... aooDllta:nt anCS admirlnl' l'Mder of the Tip Top
'\II7Mkl,., anCS ·1 ·thlnk It Is one oC the bflat weeklies pub.
Uabe4. I pia,. centl"8 In· the Hastings HIgh Scbool football
t1liI.ftL.. )(OIIt all the boys In Hastlnga read Tip Top, and
they .,u think It ,Ie line.·· ,I am a membflr of th.. High
School and am· cola.. to "0 to Yal.. when I BTaduale to try
for a posltlOll OII·the team, I think lI'r&nk sbould marry
El.te and not' Inlia. u. Elale Is the t~eat friend. Hoplnc
you ,will _n _Ivemol'8 ..Applau.... from the Hutlnp
boy.. I ana ~.iDoIt devoted .admlrer, EARL HOWES,

.. ..' .. '. . BuUnp, KIM.

We bope ta 11&" otller,~ r.-t.. HaatlDCII- .Ma.,. )'OUr
,notball t ..... ~wta.. . . . ,.

A l~tter r~:Jm H. reaJ1~r in ChH:ng•.• lli'tJIllPt~lj tne to ",rhe
this letter. I wa~ greutly disgusted II.t IIndlng aD IIIIJta·
tion ot th.. Tip '1'op on the mil rket. The,' ha,'e .tol_ tbe
doo..rat"d headInG'. the 1>al\ll'e alllf ha.ve alle.pted aD allu reo
aembllng the onlr Burt I., Sta.nii,_h. They ha·vc dbllr,.aced
themseh'es and Amen{'a'g hero of the da.)·t ne"l'I'e Dewe)<
by cOpll,aring their fa.kc he", and the Il'!'eat admiNI. ean
a pereon who buys the 'I'll' To\, of hi. deale"" but Dot dll'llCt
fl"f")m thE" publiRher:-:l. i:"~.~t a. bu.lg~': 1 name tWI,~ other ad·
mlrers ot Tlr' TOI'. \\,1.bing hong IHe Lo Tip TOI',
BntON nICER. G. W, MILLF.R,
H. O. l~l,I.F.RBY.

Albion, Mlc\l,.
carta-Iob- ).'ou ('all uhtft.tn rhe l,.ttI..:." iH.,l Wf,o JIlhall be (fIM'1 .

to weloorntll ~'()U aJl tit th~ Ltm.Ku~,

Heinl< It. coMtftnt rea...tf'-r of Til. 'fill. \\~I:'~kh·. [ llt>~ire tH
e~pre~ my hlAb uPJITt'('in..tilm nf ~a.nw. I "uJO\· l't-atHol( pUIJ~
UcatJontJ uf a 14iUll1l1r nstluJ"'~, a.nll tt It!! rn;" ldt·;"KlJr(~ t~l
assure )lUll that YliurK rtLr l:'fUTJIKJol~('o1" A.uy UU.1l I ha\~. r68d
Wh'hlng you ...·.mtlnut'lt !-'U(·c.· ....~, M IL\H.f1.\"PON.

t.'HJl~\"ill~
Th4lnk )"I)U.

[ have 1"'t'8·,1 Tip '.rop trllm AllrH, IMe.'6. to datt-, 811 I I',:;
aHoY tha.t it. hi l.'ertalnb" hn lOll (·\"(·r), tim,·. Ira e ...·i't')· it4l-JI.t,·
the,.e 1M ..:om"thlng tha.t you~ An""l'lcll oUllhL to. knrow, I
am always awaiting the n.~t I...u&. 1 hop. tb" l,"aKu" 11'111
rise and "tay above all ,Aher". 1 hH,\,t!' fl)rmpd a l.'Ulna; til
the tU11& of ".rl>hn Drnwn," "ntltl••1 "'rh~ 'I'll' Top z.......u~ ..

Th.. 'I'll' '1'01' Weekly b. lh,' I..,.! In the Illnd.
Th.. TIp 1,'Oi' W,'ekly I" tlw best lit th.. land,
The Tip Top W""kly Is th. h•• t In Ihe land,

F-or We read It f~\'t'ry we~k I

CHOnt'S,
Glory tor th.. Tlr' '1'01' Weekly!
Glor)p Ct:'r the Tip prop Weekh-'!
Glory t"r th.. '1'lp '1',,1' W....kl~·!

It has lormed a league!

Th.. Tip Top Lelllluc Ie the bflat eve.· \ ,rmed,
The TipTop Le8¥u. Is the bEst "ve,. r"rm('d,
The TIp '1'''1' u,all·ue I. the _t ever tormed,

And they a.r.. jolnln&, It ever)' daY. .

(Ch·orus).
The- Tip 1\.1}) Leagut> Imf:.ol an a.rmr ot member••
The TIpTop League hlUl an army ot memhe.....
Th" 'I'll' '1"01' Lt<ague has !Ill arm)' ot memberJl.

With th'Jull&llds more to come.

(Chorus).
Now gh'.. th....e cheer'; for the TIpTop League!
Now give thr".. cheers for the TIp Top z-gue!
Now gIve tbree cheers for the 'I'll' TOD Lea«ue!

And thr"" 'or Frank Me....iweUf
EDWARP DARR..

PhlIadelphl&, Pa,
The z..,ague ""ems 10 1M> meetIns With unlven,a!" 'avor

and all are pleued with th.. bad!:.... We .hould like to
bear your snng sung with a rou.ln~ chorue.

AD I ha,'" n......r seen any I"tters trom Highla.nds IIi th..
Tip Top I thou&,ht 1 would write and tell you wbat I think
of It. I think It Is the beat l>()vel ever put on th.. mark. t
I h..ve read e,"sry Tip Top out tram No.1 UP. a,nd th.. ~,

are all right. Browning and Hadge are my la\'orile., ne",
to Frank. 1 took thr..e TIp Tops to a, r,reacher the otlle!'
day and tuld him 10 read them a,nd then tell me what he
thought of them. and h.. took them home, ,·&nd read them.
Well. vestc..day he hroulI;ht them hack and ..aid; "}k')'. n'".l
all or ·th....8 )'OU can. for the)' will do you good. "'hy." he
saId. ''If )'OU V..ere Ilke Fr8.llk Merriwel\ you w.luld be ",n.'
t>! th" If.."at~.t n,..n In the world." And he ask,,-:l me If t
had lin)' mol'''. and I gave him all I ha.d. and now he i>
rending tbem ..Ight along. Inclnsed flnd 10 cenb In stamp.
and t"'~t) cLJu~)n:3 ti)r one badge. My be£l:t regar~lti t('l Str"ot>of
& Smith. and a10" to Yr. Standl&b. HARRY TlLBET,

. Highla·niil<, <lOLl.

We are pleased to know that }'our mlnl.te,. a.ppro\·"" ot Ih..
Tip 1"'1', H" Is quite right in wl",t he .ay•.

1"her(~ \\n~ u ~Urljri:-'p. In IIt(~re tl)r me last Friday morn·
Ing. Coins Into the. .lure tor my Ii'rank Merrlwell and
New y,,,,k I.""er, a. gllJl"1ng cOYet" caught my eye. UllOll
reading tit.. tW•. 1 fir"" tha,J Jln Individual ('ulllng hll......1t
Hal Standiuh wa. relating the exp1<,lt" "f anoth",. boy. J
wondered If "ur dear lofr. Burt Standi.h hall chal1l'ed hiM
fI....t name to Hal. and "'a" wrltln&, for thIn ch"<lP novel.
Atter J'f'a.<1ing a palil'. or two I thre.... It down In dlsl'Wlt,
and glad to know thll.t our Burt ha,l no>t rorsaken the Tlp
'rop, This IIbNlry Is & b&1I8 counterfeit 011 70ur hOUH, Md
I would nilt have It around. I ....ant to thank you tor
l,ulUng out audl1 lin", Intelle(·tual readlnc for AmerlclUl
boys. I am a clerk· In a sbOO! .tore an<1 when the oth&rll
saw me reading the IIb....ry I wu Jollied about pUl'lIulnl'
blood Rnd thun,''',. st"rle", Be<"omlnr curIous. one of tht>
teIloWll borrowed une, and now he takes them .very week,
Would you ple..e ask Mr. I'ttandl"h to Introduce Ma,t. Snell
and Rolt Harlow aKaln! I am ver,. Inleft'tlted ID the.. two
ruca.ls; also Ned HutinK8. WI.hIDll' you a, 10DC' eveer, .

KALCOLK '!'ATI!l8,
• Sprlnstleld, Kau.

·Tou Yolce tbe opinIon of. thouUDde. We wtll wbmlt 70lJr
.IlKPIltILln, to Vr. I'tt....dl.~.
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Thank you.

Your ve1'lles and writing are both 1'OOd.

I am a reader ot the 'Mp Top Weekly and think ttte~ Is
no beUer novel pUblished. It catche. the eye .from the
fir"t page to the last. They are tne most lnleTelltlng
..torles I hav.. ever read. llJId Wish you the best I<uo_s.

• . WM. WECKBACH,
Omaha. Neb.

BeIng a very a.r<1t111t adml..... or Frank lIIerrlwell 1 h&ve',
t&lten the liberty to write you congratula.t.lDC you. on the
wIsdom you h&,'e shown In writing up the lite at a youth
so worthy of emulation. I bave read every Dumber of
)'our ma«azlne. and 1 can hardly walt tram one week to the
al'l,earanee or the. next number. It possible, please send
Frank and his chuma to ClLlltomla ~aln. We have a fine
football team In Woodland and l' shOUld like to see a match
played with Frank'" eleven. Elsie Belwood Is a 'young lad·y
worthy of any man's devotion. and 1 bope. to see she and
Frank happily married before mll.llY numbers pa.ss. I am
'Working In a jewelry slure here In Woodland and am try
IIll\' to follow Frank'.. e"ample In every way In my power.
1 hav" a chum called Bismarck who would make a daisy
mate for Hans. Hl'w Is my penmanship? Yours In antlt'!-
patloll at more Kooa. stories, EDDIE GRAY.

. 'Woodland, Cal.

You cannot go wrong In Imitating Frank, and you cer
taInly wlJl not be dlso.ppolnted In the future stories. Your
penmanshIP Is good. .

A~ I bave not _ mu:r letters from PhIJadelPbJa.;' I
thought 1 'Would 'Write and let you know that we read·
your book called Tlp.To. Weekl:r. 1 have read It for'q1.llte
a While and think It Is the beat weekly paper Pllbl~,
and I'cannot MY .noush about'lt..-: __ '

Will you anSWer me tbe tollowlnl' questloJIII: No.·:I.. ~t
baa become ot lllIsle. an4 11'11I we hear ot Iter· itula.t· . No.
2. What baa becO_ ot GalluP. and "\11.11'8~~~{.•Im
apln! H. R. R,~ ..

PbllUetphl.. Pa. .
Y-. you wUJ eertaiJIl,. !lear. of. bOtb Of ~~. W.

hav.. a l~ number.ot~ bl·.your e1V•. ,?'· .. "' ...... , .

I have read this truly _med. Ideal publication Tip TOP.
tram No. 59. an" tblnk It Is the best and most Interestl!lS'
book publlsherl. Please lind Inclosed a few JIBes, wblch
I would IIIke )"JU to nccept:

From the turbulent Atlantic,
From the lOWlands and the blghlaDda,

From the West and tbe Pa.ellie,
From the Northland...
From the Sou.thlands,

Comes a emlte. a. cry at gladness.
For the trown the tear has vsmshed,

And the crying. and the sadness,
For the noble Burt 1.. Standish.

He has made a re-creation.
A nd the rest ma.y go to rot.

'Tis an Ideal publleatlon,
'Tis the tamous old Tip Top.

HJ)w are verses and 'WrltJnc for boy 161
W. L. C••

Huncle. Inl!.

FRANK MERRIWELL.
Frank Merrlwell. the boyar boys.
'~?aa (~nst upon Ute".. endless 'woe.,

True, 10\,lnK. and In bloom ot youth.
'To light hili way 'tnOflg friend and t~.

'''Vlth Jler~everance. "bOund to win,"
He heeded lIot bis fortune lost,

But struc'k OUl holdly and with pluck.
To ll'aln the shore at any co.t.

Years and years of ceaseless toll,
With stormy days of rain and hall,

Our hero reached the shore 01 joy.
AJ:tlln to sport at dear 0111 Yale.

JOSEPH WHITNEY.
Wakefield. HlLSII.

P. S.-Long llve Burt 1., Standish anti the publlshers,'
Street & Smlth.-J. W .• President of the Maple...ood Club:
1., McClInlock, C. Whitney, ~. Braulte. all Tip Top.rBade1'll.

Thank you tor you,: verses. Our n!l'ards to you aU,.

Bavlng read several numbers or the TipTop Weeki,.. I
consider l!.t atter all, .. first rate paper In every roespect.
The Tip TOP serves as .. small reogl".tphy. beinS, as at,
every city It Is Frank Merrlwell's tortune to meet, with
that city Is alm",ot as a.ccurately dellC'l'lbed as In the larger
school-book. Elvery Thursday a.tternoon the Tip 'Top ar
rives In UtIca at or about 3 p. m., and Is ImmediatelY
taken In charge by John J. Barry. familiarly known as
"Jack Barry." It Is a welt known tact that "Jack" dis
poses ot more Tip Tops than ,any other pUblication, and
"Barry" knows Ihls welt. The Tip Top Is all right, a.t least
LeRoy Wertman says It Is, and that ought to clinch the
matter. WI..hlng auccess to the writer, pUblishers, and
Frank Herrlwelt and his many frIends. . .

. A CONSTANT READER.
Utica, N. Y.

Alt the dealenl declare that the Tip Top Is the best seller,
Thank you, and also Mr. Barry tor his efforts.

The TIp Top Is all O. K. 1 aay tbls because the general
trend of the narratives Feems to be toward food Inlluence,
and 1 thlllk that the chara.cter of F1'ank Kerrlwell is an
Ideal on" and tends to SIrenlrthen anyone who reads th..
lIIeekly thoughtrull)·. We have the Idea[ yuung mon and
Model charader represenled In him. 1 have read between
tllty and sevent)·-tlve of the Tip Tops. and they are all
rllrht. excltilUI. )'et elevating In character; 1a.s(O[nating. yet
lnapirlnll 10 sny wdl-mlnded young man. They have
my hearty arrlroval and have convinced me that aome
Dovf'lll at lC'lt.t':t are bendlclal and elc\'UlJ.na: in cha.fal~lcr.
)day 01<1 Mer!')' nol "snulr out" lor a good while. nor ElSie
either. Is the WI.h 01 their friend,

ELJWARD E. ELDRIDGE,
, Merrill. Wis.

'rl,ank ~·ou tor your high opinion. whlcb, howen,', we ~In·
l'ert,ly beli~"e t •• be ju•.!.

It has been a lone tim.. that I have been wanting to
thank you Cor publishing such a good and nice weekly as
the Tip Top. Allhough down here In Cuba, 1 am still a.
constant reader of the Tip Top. I do not like to lose a copy
ot It, for there Is so much, pleasure In readl~ them. Hr.
Standish must Indeed be a very smart man. Long lite to
Frank and perpetual contlnuatlonQl the Till Top.

. G. ARMBIUSTER,
Co. C. Fifth U. S. Intantry. Souo. Cytm.

We are deIllrhted to receive your letter. It Is qne of our
greatest pleasure.. to Im"w that the Tip Top Is so popnllU'
With our noble boy.. In blue.

~'e, the undel'l'llgned. members or the Royal Blue ClUb,
:wIsh to e"presa our appreciation for your excellent weekly.
We thInk It the best !.ubllcatlon we have ever read. and
teel eafe to say that nlany more will say the eame. W ..
e1ncerely hope M.r. Stand,sh shall contlnue.to write as good
stories In tlle tuture as he has In tbe past. With all succe..
to Frank and hla chums. we are
lWBERT FEJo)NEY. Q. EDWARD COWLoES,
J'AMES ALEXANDER, RALPH HAYES,
NED EVA.l'iS. S. DAWSON,
PAT STAFFORD. S. HICKS, .

, _ Il'Ol\ton. Oblo.
Our beat wishes for the Royal Blue Club. .

ThroUi;h till'> klnrlne." of a trlend 1 WIUI Pl!I'IIUllded tn read
the lI ... t CUPY 01' your wuuderful w."IIIY, and suffice it to
l18.y that I am .UII • con..tant r"auer and admirer. Frank
III all rlJlht and a lit illustration ot what .. young 1nlU1
"hOllld rio anti he. 0;' l'Mink'" 1'rknrlR I like Bart H.)<l~e
beat, and Browning next, then Diamond. In fact, all
the characters are pv-e. bOlleRt, amiable and KOoo "-"SO
eiates for }i"runk. 1 wouhl liktl to see nlm"e If!'ttars from
t~ lfIrl8 In print, as there Is at pre""nt only a few. I knuw
there are plenty of girls who read the Tip Top \Yeekly. but
are afraid to give their opInions. Girls. don't let the "'JrS
set ahead at )·ou In their opinions. Just sbow them that
YOU can slve a few words. too. FRANK' WOODRING.

Loul.vlIle. Ky.,

We also 'Would like to heer more from the girls. Who. we
know, are .tanch admirers of Frank. Tha.nk you.

Uavlng' just Iin.lsh,,4 reading No. 184. I thoullht -I w"uld
write and tell you of my appreciation or the Tip Top.
Think It Is the beat weekly published. Hope Frank, ""hen
Jae marries, will marry Insa. as he went wIth her Iirst.
but will nOl be <1lsaPloOlnled It he marri"" Elsie. I would
Dot be surprised I( Rupert Ch[ckerlng would turn out to be
Herbert Hamnlerswell. WIsb the Tip Top Weekly con-
tinued sucee... K. S. n.,

zaneavllJe. O.

Tbank you. "'s shall always endsa.vor to deserve aucce...

Nflt bavlng seen any "Applause" from thIs city. we take
creal pleasurE' In giving our opinion or the Tip Top Weekly.
We think It beals all the other weeklies to pieces, barring
non~, having reatt them from No. 1 to the fJr~sent number.
W. think that Frank Is the rleht kind of a hero, and so
Is Bart nodge. 'We think that Frank Is a rep. I Arn<!rlcan
hero. We hope he will live lone aod the same to Mr.
Standish. We think that Bart Hod!:e Is not Car b',hlnd
Frank. We think Frank ought to marry Inza Within "
yenr .)1' 00. 'We think that she w,-,uld mak.. a. ..,.~)i1 wiCe
tor J"rank. Mr. Standl>h Is cerlaJnly a go,)O writer. and
we wish him and the roubllsl.ers at the Tip Top Weckly
the beet of sucee.. In the future. •

THm KILLKJRK CLUB.
Port Huron, Mich.

Pre.sldent, H. Freenwetler; Vice-President. 'c. Anderson;
Becretary. W. H. Williams; Treuurer. Burt Beam; mem
be.... Jo"l'anlr: Ruddy. B. Eo Hart.

Your kind wlabea are heartily reclproce.ted by both author
and publish..... •

A. a realler at YOUr TIt) Top L1bral7, I feel It Is my duty
to say a Cew word.. ot praise. Out or curlollty I Slkell my
dealer wbleh IIOld th.. best, and, to my pleuure. he said the
TIp Top. I think Frank Is simply sranl!. 80 are his chums,
Hope he will deft'at Ra.dger In the tutUI''' blt.\t1e. Are .....
..ver ..olng to hear or- the Reynolds family!
.TACK CRAHP, EVELYN OLCOTT.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Your IIMI..r says what atl deale1'll sa!'. Yes. YOU will

hear or the Reynolds famlly..-a!n. Glad to bear tIom you.
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lV'" bave been re..Jinlr y"u.. "I<""I1..,'t w"o>kb' .t..adll)' &ncS
think It Ia the beat paper tor bo:v. .ublisbed In America.
It Irt"es uaerul Informatian and .. nobte examl,le c.[ true
manhood. We would like to know when Fr-,,-nk is going
to return to college. We also wish he would C(lnle here
anll {llay halfback on our footbaJl team. Vfe d.)U't want
him to marry at all, but If he dOell w.. would like to aee him
marry Elsie rather than Inza..
G. G. H., J. W. S..
F. H. R., :Jr., S. E. S.,
H. C. A., P. D. B .•
W. J. H ••

ot tile S6wanee Grammar School, Sewll.Ilee, Tenn.

Our klnd.... t 1'eil""J» to you all. Frank Is alreaAly bad' at
Yale, U you ha.v.. probably seen ere thla,

I ould not bother YOU with this letter. but I do not .'".
lette .from Na.tchez boys. !LOd 1 would lU;e to know whe,'"
Jelr Nash and hla slater are. The TIl' Top is tlle "nb' I:<md
weekly fl)l' bGys. ):..oilS live the '1'lp 'top and Its author, Mr.
Standish. 1.. Cl.YIJ]': rlr~NNY.

N ...tchez, Mias.
You certainly do not b"ther us. We are a.lwaY" pl""sr,,]

to hear from line an,1 all or 01U' readers. Walt a ittUt',
and Mr, Standl..h will tell you.

To say that I a.m pllllLl1ed with the Tip Top Weekly w,,"I1M
bo a very modlfi8d form of pUI.t111K it, I ....an tl'uth.ftllly :?U.Y
that It la tho b"st library for youth lJubliHhed, I supp"s"
you have noUcO!<l the fooll"h atlemr,t or a rival publlshillg
coDlpany to tnl1tate our '.l'lp '.l'op.. In eve.ry ""R}' tlu:y hR.\IC
copied Tip Top, but oae, and that Is "uallty, '1'he "AI'.
(,lause" In the back Is ctJpl~d. the ph~·ture8 of lhe prin(~jpH.l
charfwtera on th~ first P:lf:..,"t!'. and then the a.uthor ha3 the
eheek to call himself 8ta.mlish. 1 also read )'Oltl" Medal
Library. and walthl like, to wok It you Intend jJuhtishlns
aay more or Oliver Oiltle'li books. 1 clo... With the best
wishes to the. 1JUbli~hn·l'\1. E. ":'. D.,

Brookh'n, N. Y.
Tha.nk you. Tea; ....e .ha.1l publialt. m~ stories by (,llver

Optic.

, 'APo I ha.ye not Poeen anytblng In your Appla.us& Columns
from Berkley, 1 thnulrht I ....oold write a.nd tell you what
I think of the Tip Top. I think It I .. tbe helOt book of Its
kind - published. I think Elsie I.. the girl for Frank. I
think ..omebool)· onght to wrl"g Herbert HammersvUle's
neck; then he would let Frank &lone. )(y best wisbe.. to
Mr. Standish. Have you No. lilllt L. S. HARPER.

Berkley, Va.

Mr. Standish sends bla rlllr&rda. Ye.. ; you can obtaln No.
I ill by &ending for It.

I 'haYe been a. constant reader of your weekly tor about
''two yea.rs, and m1' opinion Is a. combination of the he..t
of ,the other admirers. Aa a model Frank Is unexcelled,
and aa to hla IDv" atraJr I am "ery anxlou.. to hear the
outcome. ' WALTER EUGENE.

Lake View, Chicago, Dl.
Thank :rOIL The outcome of Fra.nk'. Ion lI4a1r Ia 8.

ine.tter for the tuture to decide.

If,. mother brother and m,..elf haylnl' been constant
readera of TIp Top Weekly ,for two :rea.I'8: I t&ke pl_ure
III eltproeaalnlr Il1Y great admiration of your excellent week·
Iy and Ita, famous ftuthl>r, IIr. Sta.ndl,sb. He I.. accomplish.
In8' more good than any other one person In the ....orld. a
man of broad Ilberal Ideas, a thor'OUSh ChrlllUan, ...hOllll
aim 'It Is to In..tlll Into the' mlnda of the American y,"uth
patrlotlam, 'honesty and manUneas. We like the Yale ..to·
rlea best, and ...e hope tile author wl1l never atop writing
about all th_ jolly collel'e boYL W.. hope to hea.,; a
great deal of Jones. Stubbs and Griswold. Bruc. Brown ng
Is our favorite. thougb we Ilke, Harry and Jack nearly u
well ..nd don't like to lie. thent have to take a back seat
for Dart In, Frank's heart or attention. We hope Jack an

h
~

Pa.ula. win m....t. sOlIn and become, fMenda a.ga.ln: alia t a
Bruc.. might fall In IDve with IIOme Iflrl as dainty and
aw..et .. he Is .trong and ma.nly. Wl1l Frank's old chums
graduate b<t!ore he does 1 The atorlel ....1lI not be half as
Interesting without them. Bel':l(lnl! pardoo for takIng s>,
mueh spal's and attention, I will el,...e with the a.ssura.nce
that we are coutant. Nadera a.lI4 loyal frlenda.

PHYLLIS CAMERON,
Elmira, N. Y.

We &r$ cree.t1:r pl.....ed ...Ithyour letter. We a.lwltya
like to haYe the lrlrlll care, for Frank. Ws w11l ca.ll 111'.
Sta.ndlllh·a a.ttentlon to ...hat you PY.

1 have read your line novela of a ..peclmen of true man.
'hood Frank ¥errlwell. There I.. onl1 one fault with your
novei. Mr. Standl.h, and that I.. that dear, sweet, golde~.
halrel! EI..le BellWOod ~ not com. In In every nove.
1 ha,;,e a. cJrl th.t re-'lbles her In every respect.

b
1 fta.~

lI(I'ITY, to ...,. that I have Dot read ,them all from t e ~
'when 'In. Burra,p' ....as In tltem. My chum. Albert COo ,
ltallpened w tell 'me'''Wh1', doII't fDU re&<d about tbat

oldeQ.ba.lrd 1'11'1 In'the T. T. W1' From that time Ieras dlJ'lfll at tll.' depctt to read aboUt .,. 8weetheart up
, If I bIld all I wI..h to ...y about, her Ii ....ould
,to date. ...~. 1 _i cl-. wlahlnlr ..ucces.. to tile
GOver a. i-cent ta-1IeI'OIM. DALJII M'lLLER.
'r.T. W. &D4 Ita Topeka, R&D.

.. Win DIlI8t lIIl'taIDlT &N'U'...... ftaUk~

I think the '"I' Tall Weekly Is the belIt book oat. ,I
ha- e "'lid II. ¥uud wany Jlu"elll, but llone eom(>a.r~ with
the Tip Top. We ~orme,l a. bait te:un I"st "eason and
named it the Yale team. We had auita' of blue, and tbey
lOO"-td great willa a ...·hlte Y, which stood f." Yale. We
r.1"y...l t'l\'enl)' games and ",ere defeate,l twice. We had ..
l"a.on>e c,)mpu..ed Df Yale, iUJ'vard and D ....troouth. We
finh-"':hed firstw Our It::'U.Dl WIiS CfJmpu8t:'d ot Ba.rtli!y Hodge.
all". Rubert Bos,"Ue: l''''ank Merrlll·ell. alias ehnrl,,"
Therrl,m: Bruce Browntng, all.. Bernard Coyle; Zlak, all...
f.:il'\~!·';t> H~~s-ett.: HIlrr,. Ratttetbn. aUaa Frank Fuatun; Jack
r·i.:~nilJn,·J. cl.Hat;l Vt~llUe Munt:r: Hana Dunnt:!'rwur~t. aUas
li,·nl"Y Thl..trlcn: Ephraim 'l1a1luP.IUI.. A. Bonn""u; Barney
Mullan)', M. Taber. C, COyLE AXD C. 'l'U1ERRIEN,

New Il<>dt,.rd. YaM.
\\'" cungratul..te you 011 )'our Cn. aucc....

.\" I I""·,, Do>t read any lette,,,, f,,'m the b,}'1I nf P .....rl .. III
l'\%u.r•.1 to the "",rits of tbi> Til> 'fop W""l<t)", 1 tblllk It ilt a
very hltl:rI":iUnJ( bonk (or )"lluni' Am~rica.n~. (adnlh'e Ji1runk
llH'rlweU'" :;~iI1 ia "v<""nlllll& hr.' nnJ,'rt.kell, .'j1cL'lllIl1 ill
1'\0. 1S:~, \\ tl1t:.h 1 have jUl"it tlniAtJeJ. I havt"! tltkr.m them
Hlne~ Nn. H:l, whi.,h I" Just 1"0 books. I wt"h tl....y W''''p
dailJ iU:-iteu..d of a. wl"ekl)' hIJok. I o&llJmtrc glHh·')J Jh\"itlK
lllspu;::iti,)n inward J:I"rank. HI,I!ltng FTankfs -':UI111HUlioIUI ",
main true t,,, him. How la nlY wrltlnl{?

I>;DWAUD HAHIIS.
PCu"ill, Ill.

Thank you. YoUI' "rIUn« I. talr, but CAli be Improvod.

Inclo.t'd yoU will lind IIv" ~ta.rnp. and two ctlupon.. fnr
one of the '1'ip 'fop WeeJ<ly ....acue bRdge.. I h""e b~..lIt
tnJ<lng tbl.. b"uk al><Jut two y~arH and" half, "ntl 1 think
It h. thE be"t book for any Amel'ic"n boy to .....d.

True A.B stllt~1 is a Yt~l'Y g'cIoI,d nlottl.l. If kt~l't.. I wll'h ~(w.Mf.

'Ucc(lS" tD .I"l'a.nk. EI..h, i~ the t:'irl fur I>....ank. Juck Dla.
mond and Bart ModI!" are good, true frlenda, and I like
them alt. 1 think Mr. f!trmdlHh hll. w<lrkl'd with lrNat
zeal to hA.ve the Tlp Top W••kly ram"us. 1 hope Frank
will knock out an)' person like Herbert Hammerow..ll. 11""
lItuck-up dude. '1'tlree ~~er8 (or Frank M.rrlwell.

JOSEl'H It. DUVALl-,
Baltimore, Md.

We trust 1'(>u aDd a.1I our Ba.lUmore frlenda will &lw&J/"
be "True as Steel."

• I Ie. I •

£orrtspOndtntt.
G. G. P •• New York Clty.-Not at present.

J. S, N., Malcolm" Iowa.-8ee answer to W. G.
E. P. K., Clyde, Kan.-Nopremiuma.
Ii. C•• Philadelphia, Pa.-You wlll heu considera

bly more ot Jack Dlamond.',

V. H .• South Bend. Ind.-The half dollar of l8:U Is
worth only Its face value.

Sand W., Seymour, Ind.-No premium on any of
the coins mentioned.

G. E. R. Brattleboro, Vt.-We wllJ think over
your Idea, but scarcely consider It tea.sIble.

"". H., Jackson. Tenn.-You are about the average.
Your writing 115 fail". .

H. C. EstervlUe, Iowa.-The book Is lone ago out
of prlnl

Martin New York Clty.-Apply at the American
News Company, Chambers street, New York.

C, E. B., Waehlngton. D. C.-The book of coins
you want" Is probably that pubIlshed by E. F.
Gambl!, ~ Sutter street. San Francisco.

X Y Z Caribou Me,-No premium 0'11 the Golum
bllui liali'dollars, 'ProbablY through some delay In
the mall.
'C. T., Kend'allvllle, Ind.-Do not thInk of jOining

the navy at ~'our age. AI! s. matter of fact. )'Oll
would not be accepted.

'''ander",r, Detroit" Mlcll.-No; one, false tooth
would not necessarlly bar you If you can pus the re
quirements In ..very other way.

J L. T Washlnll:'ton D. C.-For catalogues of
play!'l, wrlic to Samuel French and Son, Twenly-eec.
ond stroet, New York City.

Fl'snk Henry, ClUtlbrldgeport. MUI.-'Tbe copper
cent of 1817 III wortb dve cenlll. No premium on any
of the other colna.

N V 9 Colorado Bprlnp, Colo.-Your coin or
tokEm Is one that we can find no record of., Wrl" to
the Bcott Coin ud 9t&mp Co.. 'l'went,.-thlrd street.
New Y()('lt City,
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Miss M. R., Birmingham. Ala.-No premiums.
C. M. K.: RoehE:8ter, N. Y.-We wlll consider )'our

IoUggestion.
C. H .. Brookl)"n. N. Y.-Frank Mt'rrlwell Is drawn

from. life.
J •. W. J., Cambridge, Mass.-You might. apply at

the Institute of Technolo~·. Boston, Mass.
H. W., Cleveland. Ohlo.-·Wrlte to the Thorne Type

.!lettlng Machine Co.• New York City, and they WIll
furnish you with the list you desire.

B. J. M., Fitchburg, M'll'S,-The gentleman in ques
tion lives In New York City. It 18 against OUI' rule
to give private addretlses.

P. R .. Sharon. Pa.-Your proportions .ar" excellent,
In regard to the pictures, )'our desire WIll be gl'atlfl~d
In the near future.

•J. C.. New York Clty.-Vour proportions for a boy
of yoU!' ugE<, al'e gOOli, but in the next three or f~ur
:ypar" )'i'U will 111'obabl:r Incrpa,.e con"lderabll' In SJl'le
and ~·elgbt.

A. B. C., Gfonrllretown, Ky.-'l'he half ('"nt o~ 1811
1101 worthy slxt)' cents. The three-cent piece. !!of 18!i5
I", worth thirty cents; a"~o those of ]866 and ISij.. No
premIum on other coins.

O. M. S.• King's Bridge, N. Y.-In anllwer to F. M.
C., thIs corn'o;pondent statE<S that the ·whlti,g ot
strictly fresh cggll will make an excellen.t t.ranspar-
ent paste. •

G. E. I.... 'Woonsocket, R. I.-Your coin l~ probabl~'
an English shUllng. The words you cannot make out
are "deorglus Del Gratia Rex," meaning "George by
the Grace ot God King." .

l.eon B. K .. Yonkers. N. Y.-Use Indian clubs and
dumbbells of moderate weight. Nothing Is better
tor a rub-down than a!"ohol. Write to Silalding &
Bro., Nassau st., New iork City.

E. L.. Auburn. Cal.-We will carefully consider
your suggestion. but tor many reasons It does not
seem feasible. There are others who would think
themselves entitled to the same, and It would lead
to endless complications•

• I tel I'

Cbt tip CoI' QUarttrlitS.
GOOD READING AND LOTS OF IT.

. No. I.-Frank Meniwell's School Days.
No. 2.-Frank Merriwell Out West.
No. s.-Frank Merriwell in Foreign Lands.
No. 4.-Fl'ank Merriwell at Yale.
No. 5.-Frank Merriwell's Bicycle Tour Across

the Continent.
No. 6.-Frank Merriwe\l as an All-round

Athlete.
No. 7.-Fl'ank Merriwell's Second Term at

Yale.
No. 8.-Fra~k MerriweU's Vacation.
.No. g.-Frank Mertiwell in Maine..
No. lo.-Frank Merriwell as a Railroad Man.
No. n.-Frank MerJiwell as an Actor.
No. 12.-Frank Mertiwell's Fight fOl' Pros

perity.
. The.MerriweU series are written in groups of thir

teen. Each quarterly is a complete series or group.

PRICE FifTY CENTS EACH
from all newsdealers, or hy mall postpaid. from the
puhtishets.

Admirers of Frank Metriwe1l, desiroUs of fonowing
his adventures from the first will find these quarterli"
the most advantageous form in which to procure tile
earHer DUmhers. .

STREET & SMITH, PUblishers,
238 WUIla,m Street, New York

Tip Top League Member's Badge.'

HALF PRICE TO OUR READERS ONLY.
III teSI>OUIie 10 tI", ll~nt request of a llos! of TIP Top r..adell

the publisbf.>I'S o.O'.er (~:u'(·filll,· enllsidering a number of designs (or ...
badge of melUhe""hilJ ill the TIP TOP L~;AGr;E, llnally adClpted
nne whicb is an artiMie Jtt~nl n(('xcellpuee. The picture sbO"'8 the
design, hut It does Itot ~I\'e sr'" an ade'lllnle lilea of the e:rqlll"'ta
bcautv of thi~ eh~gallt oruanwilt. It i~ soJhUy and sll~tantio.n,

mll.le; flnlsh"'l in gilt. alld ',.."ntlfuIl3· .""bossed. The witleslll'..ad
desl1't' f.,r this budge g:we liS ,., Ilmeh fll.ltI, In Ihe ellterprlse tbat
(lor ftrst or(ter wn~ enonunu!';. but we have been obllR'r>d to lIflve .. '
"ecOIlllorder. We ~t111 olli.!r it III the ,'e13' low llgnre CIt 'I'WENTY
(!E:"\'rS lTnu (,\mt~ m ('a...h nr ~Inmrl'" :mrt 'I'Pl1 eon~ in C'onpon!ll.)

AN EXACT PICTUj:{E OF THE lEAGUE BADGE

FO~ MEMBE~S ONLY

• CONDITIONS •
.Each coupon Is ",,,rtlt five cents ,vben accompanied hS Jive ce~t8 .

10 8lamps orealn. TWO COUl'ON13 AND 'fEN CEN'I'I:l RECURB
YOU THJ<; BADGE. Yon can get as "'.."y bad&'l!lllLll )'on desire
at Ibe same rate by Ulle of the extra. coupons. Badgea wltboot
ooopons wiil cost llfty cents eRch. 'I'he oonpons are free to TI.
Top reRders. aod we adopt Ibla method to prevent. othel'8 tmm
cetllng !.he hade at the "~Ial ra~ given to our patrons. IF YOU
ARE A READER OF 'I HE 'I'll' TOP YOU ARE A MlIlHllEB
OF'I'HE LEAGUE. AND EN'I'I1'L~;DTO WEAR THE Ell•.
IlLEII OF THE ORDER-an" our wor,l for it, r-Oll will be more
tbao pleased after "Oil rerelv. IL

TIP TOP LEAGUE
MEMBER'S COUPON

This ('..ol1poo, and FIVE CENTS
will he accel,ted tor ten cents
towards the llllrehUl\ ot the
League Badge.

STREET .. SMITH.

TIP TOP LEAGUE
MEJY:BER~S COUPON."

This COl1pon and .FIVE CENTS
will he 'WM1.ted tor ten cents
towards thft llllrcllase of the
Leagl1e Badge. . 0

STREET" SMtTH.

'1'0 secure tha promptest attention, address .0.11 lellers on tbls
aubject to .

• •• TIP TOP LEAGUE' •••
STREET & SMITH, 238 William St.. N. Y.



. CATALOOUB'OP ~ANK MBRJUWBLL STORIBS IN TIP TOP WBBKLY
190 Prank M:errl~ell's ]jrive; or,:Defeatlnlr the:PrO- 1~ ~k MerriweU AlIoato . . . .

, 1e88lonuls. '.' . .' . 1011 Frank Merrlwsll's Celebration, '. . .' .' .
189 F1'ank Merrlwell's Heart; or, A Royal Th~nkBglvlng, 1«.1 Frauk MerriwelJ:s Faith; or,1.'he Shadow of aCibae..
188' Frank Merrlwell's Sport; or The HazlDg of Jack 101 Frank 1I1erriwells Courage; or, Nerve Against Blatt '

Ready. '..' 100 Fr"donkMerrlwell'e-Fardale Racket. .
.18'1 .Frank MelTlwelJ's "Set;" or, Picking np an Outcast. 19 Frank Merr!well;s Choice; or, Fair Rivals of Fardale.
las .Frank Merrfwell's Tbruet; or, Taming a Dangerous 98 Frank 10lerrlwell s Yale Chuws.

. ". Foe:· . Sl'1 Frunle lIIerrlwell's Fardnle Friends; or, Old Foes,
185 .Frauk Merrlwell's Automobile; or, Old Friends and D6 Franle 1I1erriwellin Camp, .

. . New Foes, 96 Frank lIIerr!weU, at Fardale Again. .
181rFrank MerriweU's VIlli; or, Reawakening of the Yale !U Frank )\(('rl'l",ells Courage; or, Loyal to the Last.
. . Spirit. 98 Frauk lIIerriwell in Training, -
198 Frank Merrlweil at Yale Again; or, Battling for the ~ Frank Merriwell's Wager; or, Bound to Win,

Blue. 111 Frank 10lerrlweU's Dallp:er; or, Shadow of Dlsl!I'&Cle'
182' Frank Merl'i" ,·l1·s Triumph; or, In FrontattheFinlab. 90 Frank lIferriwell's }lol1111e Shoot.
181 Frank :-'1"rri",eU's Hit; IIr, Won In tilli Nlntb. 89 Frank Men'lwell's Chum; or, The Hand of a FrIend:
180 Frank: lIIerriwell's Colllltlellce; or, Pulling Against the 88 Frank 1I1erriweU's Capture; or, The Black Schooner•

. '1'I.le, . 8'1 Frank 1\[errlwell's Revenge; or, Aroused at 1.ast.
1'19 Frank :-.terri well's Skill; or, Fighting for the Lead, 86 Frauk Merrlwell's Secret; or, A Frif'nd in Need,
178 Frank Merri",ell's Bat; or, Saved by au Alibi. 85 Frank lIIerrlwell's Mark; or, SubdUing a Bully,
177 Fnmk Merriw"U's ~'re..k; or. The One-Armed Wonder. 8' Frallk lIIerrlweU's Dllel; or, A Point or Honor,
176 Frank lIferrlw~lI's Turn; or, Worklug the WlnDtng 88 Frank 1I1errhvell as Full Back; or, 1Tue to Hie Cnion.

8treak, 8~ Frank lIIerriwell's Sign,
I'll Frank )\[errlwell'8 Fall; or, Tom, the TI'amp Twirler, 81 Frank :r.lerriwell's hlltlatfon; or, The seeret Ol'der,
17' Frank l\1"rrlwell's Ruse; or, Paltl in Th~trOwn Coin, 80 Frank MerrlweU as "Anchor;" or, 1.'he WlnlllnlC Pull.
178 Frank Merrlwell's InJurn or, Hartl LllCk and Crooked 79 Frank lIferrlwell's Return to Yale." .

Work. 78 Frank Merrlwell's Blow; or. UnDlasklnlC a RaBeal.
1'12 Frank 1\[en'iweU'8 Det"rmlnatlon; or, Getting the 77 Frank lIIerriwell's Hunt; or, In at the Death.

Best or Hla },'oe!l, . 76 Frank 1\[errl",ell's Crew.
171 Franle MerrlweU'!l secret; or, Trying to Steal the 71 Frank Merrtwell's Enemy; or, Rivals ot Blue Ridge.

Donhle Slll",t, 7' Frauk lIIerrlwell's 'J'horoulCbbred.
1'10 Frank 1Ilerrl",ell's Ball 'ream; or, Winning tbe Firat 73 Frank lIferriwell's Flyer; or, The Winning Wllf\8J.

Game. 72 Frank lIIerri\\'ell's Shnt; or, Out With tile Gun Cluh,
169 Frank 1Ile-rrlwell's Retnrn; or, TIle Unmasking ot the 71 Frank 1Ilerrh"ell's Nine,

M)'stery, 7C Frank lIIerri well'8 '1'exae Tournament,
168 Fraille Merrlwell's Frlendshil'; or, The Hot Blood of 69 Fl'lIuk lII~rrlweU's Red Rl\'al.

Youth, 611 Frank Merrlwell's Combination.
18'l' Frank 1\[erriwell Dooms,l; or, The Antl-Dreytue 67 Frllnk 1I1erriwell's Yaeht: or,Chase Down the Coast.

Leagu~, 66 Prize Plot Storn Frank llferrlwell as the l:ltar,
166 Frank ':-'Ierrlwell Suspeetedi or, For the Honor of 611 Frank lIIerrlwell In California.

France, 64 I'Tank Merrlwell's Ulldernonnd search.
165 Prank l\lerrlwell in Paris; or, The Man Without a es Frank lIferl'I",,,1l 011 the Dt'sert.

Name, 62 Frank IIlerriwell Amonp: tIle Mornlons.
1M Frank 1I1errlwell's FI,rewell; or, Last Days In :-'Ierrle 61 Frauk lII"rrlwell In the Mhles; or, The Blind 8lnll8r.

Englamt, l!O Frank Merrl well's Desperate Drop.
161 Frank 1I1erriwell's C&l1dle. 19 Frank lIIerrlwell Among the Rustler8.
162 Frank lolerrlwell at Henley; or. JMe on a Hou~Boat. 68 Frank 1olerrlwel1's Unknown Frlent
181 Frank Merrlwell's Santt; or, Loudon Slums at Night. 17 Frank 1\[erriwell's Cl08e Call; or, The Tramp'8 Token.
180 Frank :llerrlwell's Black Beauty, 66 Frank lIIerriwell tll tbe Resene, .
119 Frank lIterrlwell'" Backer; lIr, A.1noug London Sports. 15 Frank IIferrlwell's Great Capture.
118 Fnmk 1I1erriwell's Nobility; U Frank lIferrlwell's Ride tor LirE-.

.11'1 Frank lIIerrlweU's Scheme. &8 Frank :llerriwell's Bicycle Boys. .
116 Fn~nk MerrlweU's Reception. .2 Frauk lIferrlwell's Dash; or, Yale Against the Field. .
1111 Frank 1\[errlwell's Boom, 11 Frllnle lIIerrtwell's 8hadow.
1M FI"Rnk :llerrlweli's Great HIt. 60 FJ'&lIk Merriwell's Nerve; or. Game to the Enit.
113 Frank 1I1erri well's Prosperity, '9 Frank Merrlwell's Ral.'er; or, Birds of a Feather.
16~ Fran), \16rrlwell's A,lmirere. .8 Frank 1I1erriwell's Find; or, ThE> Waif of tIle Train.
111 Fr,mle :llerrlweli Betrayed. . '7 Frank 1Ilerrl",ell's gnean; or. Blow for Blow,
160 FranIe :llerriwell Wins; or. 'Ehe Sneeeee of "TraeBlne," '8 Frank lIIerrlwell's Even UI.!i or, Sqnarlnl! the S,'ore.
W Frank lIIerrlweU's ehanee; or, To Make or Break. " Frank :lIerriwell's Run; or, '~TlInnclng tlte 'J'1gere.
148 Frallk 1I1erriwell's Plnck; lIr, Never Suy Die. " Franlt M"rriwell's Game; or. Snaring tIle Sluirper.
1&7 Frank 1IlelTlwell'" Failure, 43 Frauk lIIerriwell's Finish; or, Blue Against Cr!ruso~
1'S Frank Y,lerrlwelrs Fortnne. '2 Frallk lIf"rl'!well's Victory; or, The W1Dning Oar.
1'1 Frank 1I1,m'lwell's Dleaeter; or, The Hand or tbeLaw. 0. FranIe lIIerriwell's Match.
lU Frank :llerrlwell MIs"hl~ or, On the Brink ..f Disaster. '0 FI'lInk l\[mTi'well at Yale.
143 P'rank1\[errhrell's Prohlem; or.1.'he Vanlshlngof Elsie. W Frullk lIIerriwell lit Home Again. .
1102 Frank:-'lel'l'lwell Pnzzled; or, the Myetery of IlIz&. 88 Frank -lIIerriwell tn the8011th Bea. or, Cast forIMe,
1'1 Frank lIIerrlwel's Untteretudy. 87 Frunk lIIerriwell's Dead Shot. .
1'0 Frank :llerrlwell'" College Chums. 36 Frnllk 1\[erl'lwell In Japan; or, The Slim of Avenger.
189 Frank :llerrlwell's Father. 86 Frunk lIIerrhvell'sVow; or, After Big Game 111 Ceylon.
188 Frank :lferrhvell's Fame; or, The Road to Success. S4. Fr.lIIk :llel'rl wt'li 111 India.
137 Frank :-.tel'riwell's Pial', 33 }''rllnk lIIerrl",ell's Venture; or, Driven from Anlll!Dla.
136 Frank Merrlwell's New Venture, 82 Frank Merrlwell In London; or, The Grip of. Doom.
I85 Frank lIIerrlwell Stranded. 31 Frank :llerrlwl'lI's Fellt.
lS'. Frank :llerriwell's Own Company. 30 Frank lIterrl\\'l'n In Fra.nee.
131 Frank lIlerrhvell, 1\1all:lclan. 29 Frnnk :llerrlwell's 1Ilal!i,'; or, The Pearl of Tan~er.
182 Frank 1IIerl'Iweli III A.tvallce, 28 Fl'llllk lIIerrlwellln (iorllhLI.and. . .
131 Frank M"rr;well'!l FI....t PlIrt; 01', TlleStllrt as an Actor 27 Frank 1olerrlw..11 a I\Il1nar('h.
130 FnLnk 1I1"rrlwell 011 the Rolt,d. 26 Frank )I["rrlwell's l\Int~rlousFoe,
129 Frank :llerriwell Accused; lIr, Reaping the Harvest. 2.~ Fnmk 1I1"rriwell'" lIH"ston
IlI8 Frank lIIerrlwell as a Fel'ret. 24 Frank 1\["rrlwell's Money. "
1!17 Frank Merrlwell on Strike, :l3 Frunk :l1"rriwell's Fairy,
l!1l1 Frallk lIlerl'l w.,II's Protell"e. !I!I FrUllk 1Ilerl';well !lleshet{; or, TJle LaBt of th~Danltee.
1~5 Frfllik :-'f~rrhvell HeM Up. 21 Frank 1Ilerrlwell'" Donhle; 01' Flp:htlng for Lifl'.
U' Frank :lIerrl\\",·II's A,tvan.."mtlnt. 20 Frllllk MerrlweU's FrI..lltl; or, Muriel the Moon8hiner.
128 Fraule Merrlw(')j's Hal'll J.III'k. 19 F,'auk lIIerrlwell's lIIerc~',
122 Frank Merrhvell ElIglncm-; ClI', 'I'h~ Turn or Fortnne. 18 Frank lIferrlw.'lI III New Orltlll1ls,
1:11 Frallie :llerrl\velI's !<'irst Rnn: or, Cbanc·e or HIs !.ire, 17 FI'allk !llerriwl!1I In lItexlt'o,
120 Frank Merrlwell's Ollll(lrt.nllitr. 16 Frank lIferl'l\\'elllll Arizona; or,lIlysterlesoftlle Mine.
119 Frank :IIerl'l\\'e II , Fireman: Ill': First St.ell Ul""llrtt. 16 Frank lIIerrlwell In Colorado.
118 Frallk 1Ilerrlwell. 1~lIl{h,,' WIl'er, l' FI'/mk lIlerrl\\'ellln Chit'al!lI; or, lIfeRb",' hy My"terlea.
117 1<'rallk lIlerriweU's MI"f..rtnlle. 13 Frank l\Ierriwell ill N",. YOI'k; or. /111 Ullkllo\\,n Foe.
116 Frank lIf"rrlwell'" IIfall'luera<le. l~ Frallk IIlel'l'lweU's 1Ilutto; or, '1'he 1.'0111111: Life Savers.
IJ5 Frank :l1"rriwell'!l Fist: III', BHlmd to Know the Truth. 11 Frallk lIIerrlw..II'8 Fat...; or. 'rile Old 811110r's Lel!sey,
1" Frank M"rri,vell's J)arin~ or, Elsie's Snerltlee. 10 },'rulIl[ :llerrl\\'ell on HI" !Plet.tle,
119 Frank :If,'rrl\\'I'U's Drift; or, With the River Drivers- 9 Fmllk Mt'rl'I\\'ell's Fllrlolll"b,
112 Frank lII('rr1\"t·U'" P..rli. 8 1<'rank A1"rri",ell'" Fa!!; or, FIA'htln~ tor the "',,ak.
111 Frank :llerrlw..lI·s (~Illtle. 7 Frunk Merrlwell's MysterIous Rblg.
110 Frank Merrlwell',. ('"tt'h. 6 Frauk Merrlwell's Frolles; or, FII1I" at FardalE>.
109 Frauk Merrl\\'ell's PU1'RllIt, 6 Frllr.!c Jlferrlwell's Fallit-.
108 Frank lIferrlwell AMUsed, . 6 Frank, Merrlwell'l( Rival; or, By Fair Play or FOIlI.
107 Frank lI[errlwell'l( DIs"I'I'8&ranee. II Fran1t MerrlweU's Medal; or. "Plebe" Life In CamJ).
105 Frank lofllrrlwell'8 lIl:I'st..r,'. 2 FI"to'lk Merrlwell's Foe; or, "Plebe" Lltll In Uarr&CkL
105 Frauk Merrlwell Under Meguntlcoolr. 1 Frank Merrlwell;or, First Days at Fardale.

For Sale by all Newsdealers, or will be sent, Postpaid, on receipt of Price, by STREET & SMITH. PUWSHIIS, 28J
WILUAM ST., NEW YORK. . .


